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INTRODUCTION
The aging population in tbe Un.ited States bas created and wl11
The pn•• ure. oaused by the older ._-

oreate problell8 uniQ._ in h18tol7_

b.rs in our sootev an becoming gnater and wl11 oontinue to inrluenoe our
tbought and ooune of actlon in -111 fields.
It 1. the purpose of this thesis to inge.tigate tbe areas moat

affeoted 'b1 the shitting population pattern.
the :realm or the soo181 80.tenoes, aDd

'!'hes. areas 11e prilMril1 In

a,. ._ran, b. d.scribed aa socio-

logical, .oonomic and political.
The approaoh that is utilised in the construction 01' thie peper

baa b••n eugpswd by wrl ten in the field ot MthcdolOlY in the aooia1

soienoes.

It 11'1'9'01".. three

pha....

The tint pha.e is the recop1t1on

of' the problell' ••cond, is the pthertna of' data, aftd third 18 tbe formula-

tioD ot bypotbesea.

The valtdity ot the hTPOtbe.ia caD b.

by ita sat1sfaotory e,xplanation

ot

0I1l.1 detel'llined

the Original problem and 1ta prognostic

oapaoity to antioipate future ohan.ps. Each step 18, ot oourse, not labeled
a. sl1Ob, but tlw _thod i. i.plioit 1n ••cb Chapter and in the orgard.•• tlO11

or the thesa aa a whol.. 'fie wiah to eapbasl.. too, thntsoclal, delllOgl'Sphio, eoonOldo and political preble. do Dot exist autonofJlOual1.
1

The1 are

2

interrelated and all ere errected b1 changee in
The Chaptera are arranged a. tollo...

<lift)'

one.

Chapter I is the introduc ...

tlon, Chapter II include. baokgl"Qun4 _terial from other cultural pattema
111 order to

tOI'll a

baaia ot

COlltp8risOD

wi1;h our cnm..

Chapter III deale with

the demographic ohanges peouliar to the TIftited Stat.. and whioh haft contributedeno1"lBOua~

to the _tW"1ng ot tbe probleJ18 diso1.188ad 1n later Obapte1"ll.

the aociolog1cal aapeote ot agiD, are treated in Chapter IV alonl with the
oonc01Ulit\aat soc1al proble..
with in Cbapte1'8 V and VI.

IOvemaental ph..

The eOOllOliio status

ot the

aged 1a deal'

Chapter V i. exclusively devoted to private and

or .ntate.a,

and Chap.r VI 18 reserved tor diaoua.ioa

or the "t1re.nt and ellplofMftt problns. Chapter VII delft8 into the
political oone.quenc.. ot an agUg population and Chapter VIII 18 the ooa-

olU81on.
It 18 tM 1Dtent ot th1a peper to poiDt out the torce. that pve

ria. to the aooial and eoonomio problef18 ot the aged. They may be brietl,.
indioated .. the breakdown 111 the tradit10nal 80cial status ot the aged,
the dellOgraphic trend toward a gnawr D'WIIber ot old people in the popula-

tlOB, the proces. of tll'balUHtion and iDdustrtalization, the rile of the
conjugal taldly pa'tem, ampl.1Mnt dependency, and the trend towerd oora-

pullor" retirement.
We hope to .how that the aoclal probleM of the aged l1li81 ba

ertactlvel1 lIitipted 'b1 1Dtellipnt co_mit,. orpniutlon and plarm1.ng.
The .oiving or the aconomto problem or the older -.orteN must f'undamental17
come

rrom

a polioy ot ••ployment and not ooapulaOl")' ret1retft8nt.

It 11 also

3
..,

the purpose of this paper to pc.1I'1t up the urpnt neo••81\1 of iadaat17 to

adapt tor the a881m11at108

or growing numbers

or old people.

'rhe preparation of' this peper bes utl11Hci the -Jor SOUl'Oes in
the field of' old age pl"Oble..

ings and ideas

or

It i. hope:1 that by 81t1the8izlng the rind-

these writers, some further lipt will be shed on th18

18rge and gl:"Cll1.ng problell.

The procesa of' aging !a w1ivel'Bal in all culturea 81'1d therefore

.ome .001al role tor the aged la .. common future In the moat diverse 'tJpes
of' .001et1e.. AnoieDt and prilliti'" modes of culttmlll1 defining old age
pl'Hent a IDYriad of peea1bilitie. for dealUlg with this proble.. This study
of nOft-\U"baniB.d soo18tl.. ts releftat siAce auoh social atructuree be.,.
fo~d

the rudimental'1 ba•• tor -ftJ of the oultural praotioes dec.mad in

lIode1'Tl

aDd highly ci,,111..4 attltude. toward the aged.

lAo Sll1110ftI baa atw.u..<1 the anthropological reporu of ••venVone pr1.llilltive tribes in :relation to 117 trait. of', or attlt'" toward 014
age.

While \he entire lite-expectallOl in prim!ti," aocleti.s is rar below

Ifloat 1Ddutrial ones, such 8001eti.. oontain .. few ft17 old Mil aDd a large
group past tbe oellt1'8l point 01' ph¥8ioal maturity ao .. oall speak 01' a period

in lUe a. old age with a ob.noteriat!e role within th. s001al .18te1l.
Although there 18 much di.... nlt7, S1aou dId f1Dd certain relation bet.en
the struotUJ'lll positiCftot old age and the

Vpe of' .eol1011io iMtltutiona.

Aooorcl1ng to Sll1lm01'&8,l old ap Is an •••• t in moat primitive

s
societies.

'"

It is a period of sooial psrticipatlon, GuthoFity, prestige aad

ecoOOllio seourity.

"I'he status of the aged is highor in more stable, seden-

tary agricultural communities thaD In those wht;re hunting or food-gathering

were the major oCODoJdC 1nstitutione.

Thl~

is true tor old men, but for

WOIT'en the pictu.re is more irregul&r and lnu.ch more influenced by the sexual

form of the fSMll1 structu.re. The status of old
11n18l than in patrll1n1al societies.
i8

unlf'ol"'mly

8

_ODD

is higher in utri.

!lth()up cere and support ot the aged

fUflCtlon of the pr1mltiw tamill, it increases with the appear-

ance of' the agricultural society. The more "primItive" (le. less .eden'ta17,
agrioultural) groups demonstrate SlsteN of tood-aharing, someti._ for 1111
end s0138timu only for the V&!7 young and the very old. The most effective
mode of' eoonomio securl t1 SimmOM flnda, was the emtenoe or property

rl~hta

more oharaoteristio ot the agricultural groupe then the hunteJ'S, tUbeN arId.
food-gatherena •
The central position in primitive 8001al stl'UCture 18 tbat ot
8UtbOri\y, wisdom and posse.sian

ot the sacred. Thus 1n tbe 1e'8 "primi\iw"

societies, where political aDd •• mi..lelal inatltuttoDl are found, it is the
old

!lleft

who have the le.dins posltioms and Who .,. the ohiera, aJ'b1tra\ore

Ind Judpa.

Some anthropologists • •n teel that politicel iutitutlODS otten

arose from tbe central importance of the apt! in directing cOM_iV aotivity.
The as.ociation ot age and ,,1sdOll is .lmoet _1ve1"Jl81

tor primt!ft

trequent17 old mea and otten old women. Beliet 111 their _gloal abilitie.
~olstel'8

their position •• polittca1 leade1"8.

6

...

The old peNon b then the t1'8nsml twr of traili tiona 1 wisdom to

the society t the In.tarp1'8ter of the aaoNd an.d the magloal.
In faat, hardly any ot the great and critical oooa81ou of
lite aft 110t presided over and superyued 'by some aced _n
or ~ol'.ll8n. r08se881n, such gNat int1ueace, they til.. the
ohiet Oouel'Vatot'S ot the SUi!!! guo. 2
a.spect ot old age 18 a oommon attribute or prltdtl'ft lite, but

.

it i. a respect l!Iocorded, 110t to age 21" .!!, but on the baau ot aome

p$l"-

(Such respect, hon,"r, does not apply

tlowr •••et posse••ed b1 the aged.

to "enility, WMn mental aDd physioal incOtYlpetenoe Ht .1n.)

The legends and

myths ot the prillitiw obal"Moteristlcally depict the hero

old, wise and

very important.

It i. the old who posa•• power, magic, wladolll, ingenuIty

and illvul.nerabi11tl in tbeir lepndat.

otten, it hal .ant a ..laution In

adhe:reaoe to taboos, such a. food taboos, or the taboo of
ceremonie..

a8

WOMn

in sacred

The more favorahle cultare1 milieu tor aged men bas been the

patnarch!al type of family, in the

liON

permanent agricul ttU"al or

he~l1q

eoonoM1, with a constant supply of food aDd . . .ll-regulated polittcal system, aud wheN property rights are

«...17 entrenohecl.

Aged WOMn haft tam

better in prestige value. in simpler soolettea cbaracteriud 13, hunting,
fishtag, or pthering and partioularly in utr1a1"Ohlal ol"pnizatiou.
ever old

wOllen

have prestige,

80

haft old men, btlt not

MO. . . . rily

When-

'rice-ftl'8a.

Xarlier anthropologists emphaSised prillit!ve praot1cee of death

and abandonment ot the aged.3 Sil.lllOM found this is true almoat exclusiw17
2 teo Simmons, "AttItude. toward Aging and the Aged," ;rSNm&~ of
Gt£Sm1ioloQ t I (1946). as.
31illum 3WR1'ler, robUh (Boetonl Ginn &: Co. 1940)"

7
.,
pf the simpler soeieties Bnd chiefly a resultant of the high level of 8conpmic necessity.

In

80me

inst,ances death at the hands of the community 1s

considered a high mark of prestige and indicates an attitude of great deferto the aged.

~nce

Valuable as Simmons' materials are, they seem to us to fail in the
presentation of the role of the aged by lacking to indicate the relation of
ru he age-norms to the other areas of the culture.

(It must also be pointed

put that all anthropologists are not in agreement with Simmons on his find-

~ngs. Linton4 feels it en open question how far the formal patterns t<nraros
pld age agree with the actual practices.

He concludes that age alone does

pot enhance prestige, but that the ineffective adult remains sooially in~rfective

in old age.)
It seems an error to interpret the position ot old age apart from

~he

characteristios of the oulture and 800ial structure which present or re-

~triot

~ife,
~he

opportunities tor the aged to aohieve status.

Old age, in primitive

oan be viewed in relationship to dominant values of the oulture and

conditions under which it exists.

Snoh an approaoh is more fruitful for

purposes of soientifio generalization than is the approaoh which conoeives
pf an isolated attitude to old age as

8.

cultural trait.

Illustration of the relation of polarization around dominant in~erests

and the relation of these to the structural position of old age a1'8

If'ound in the natives of Central Aust1'811e and in the Oomache Indians in

4 Ralph Linton, "Age and Sex Oategories," Amerioap Sgciologiqal

~view, VII,

(Oot. 1942), 589-603.

\

8

One type of old age position found in prl!ltitlve socIeties is that
in whld'l the life-career of the indlvlduel may be viewed
sac~nt

in

a~ial

power find status.

DS

a eontlnuous

;1f. Lloyd Wamer has described such a

sooiety in the :.{umgin of Central Australia. S Among the ~~umgin, tha centra

element

or

the oul tum 11es in. the saered religious oeremon.1es.

d001's membe1'8hlp In the sacred societies and knowledge

status.

or

The ind1vi-

saored rit..es grant

F.aoh period in the lite oyale brings with 1t a knowledge of sacred

ritual and an iMight into new mysteries which cO!lS$quently culminates in the
full understanding

ot

the oeremonies with the old man.

neath is ltself' the

capstone in this asoending lntiK.oy with the realm of the sacred.

'be aged,

beoease of' their oloseness to death end their greater knowledge of' the re-

ligious traditions, have much power !lnd status among tho

t~urn.g1n.

women are normally prevented t!'Oll aoquaintance with the rites, old
an integral part of the saared ritual. Tho handing down
tion plaoes an emphasis on. the experienoe tlf t,he
essential to tribal welf'll".

e~d

or

'Even tho
WOMn

are

myth end tradi-

for a GUBlit), relt

Writing of the general. Cent1"8l Australian cul-

ture, PbJIU.. lCaberry 8aya:
Aotuall1 when SO!!If) laa ere disobeyed, pun.1ahltent 18 Innletecl
by the old men who are concerned with maintaining the !'\ltH SfY2
end the conform1ty to tradltlOJ'1. The7 8re the instl'WMnta of
justice, but their anthonty ill based on the fact that tbey are
the :repoaltori.s ot lore about tbe origin or the tribe and posses.
ritU8l objects believed to have Originated at thet period ••••• It

; W. Lloyd Wal"!ler, A llagk CU111Ui1S, (New Yorks Harper and
81"Othe1'8 J 1937).

9
an active part in warfare. dances and
the, bit," their aoape_stiona •••• There 1.8
:reSp6ct they enjoy and in the 8uthQr1t1
.eoular lir. or the younger generation.
in their oontrol of rituals. Taboos have been relaxed and
8001.31 reat.notion weighs but light.ly on them. 6
they no lon~r take
intrigues, at least
compensation in the
the,. wield over the

The Comanches are 111ust.nt.ive or another pattern of dealing with

old ape
War waa the main activity of Comanche MD, also the Nin...
spring of t.he oulture ••••'lb. life stOrj of the av-.:'rage old
COl'l'iE!nehe 18 nothing but 8 lone oolleotion of war 8tol"1es.
Other events .. marriages, deaths ... are wentioned C:UlS,yally
al having takal1 place between such and such raids.

Although the olcl men were respected it
tide.

ftS

a rather passive atti-

'!'he peace ohier was alftys an older maD, but he had no real

and used b.ia pre•• ur. only to .ettle minor di.putee.
8dv18017 ofti•• as was the eouncU of' the older men.

It

8Uth0r1~y

wa_ sort. of

81l

They bad no .ay 1ft the

or'ganiution of' the war parties. The young regarded the old rather oODtetap-

,\uoual1 aDd otten played Joke. on the. 111 their cOWlOil .eting.
The mants aotiviti.s centered

OD.

hunting and war oomplettlly.

They had no :real handicrafts, and when a man grew old, he
became a dead weight with nothIng to do but tell atorie.
ot good will. The good old ~n gave up all his competitive
attitudaa and constantly acted •• mediator, uslng preuure
whe1'Over p08sible to pravent fights between the yourapr mea,

s!IOoth everything out, keep everybodf bam. fn other' weras ,
tor him there was an implication of cOIIplet.e oh6nge ill chanH1 ...
tel" d soon as he passed warrior ege. S
6 Phyllis Kaberry, AQ2d£&D!1. We'l, (Ph1lsdelphi6; The Blaktstot'1,

1939), p. 76 •

., "bra. RardiDer, '11!t PI~ll.
ColUllbia University Pres., 1945), P. 61.
8 Jl;t.W, pp. 77-78.

l£9Dlt!tn ,ot

3291.,\Y, (New York:
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But s . . old men d14 poe.... power, it aot. ntspeet.
upon

jW':J~

The,. s.iud

th08. qualities which would ha.,. 'beeD dOlliDaat in Oeatral Austra-

lls .. knowledae of the supernatural.
.,1018118 and

801'08"1'8.

The,. were the _d101_ _ n .nd the

All a pr&ctltlOller ot

.,10,

'they kept up the coa-

petltt•• petterna ot theIr ,.outh .a warriors.
Slm1llCN'.Ul· general1HtiOft and· _terial of the sort described above

beoame .etul to the .tudy ot the position of the apd 111 cObterfpora17 .\l-

oiaV.

In prildtive 8001et1.s, where the _Jor ngulatton of oultl.ll'e and

ceremonies ant trad1tloual and umrrlttea, \he aged are in a poe1tlOJl to

a.sume role. or authorI", and wiadOll. The :relation bet.en death .Ild tbe
.upematural, the tnwas. importaDCa of ritual and the usa ot .g10 as power,
8a.able the aged to pees•• a monopolies
cnltU1"81 valuea.

01"

aeml-unopolie. of' 11l\portal'lOe ill

The role ot the apd, the attItude ot the oulture toward

old age, i.e thus a tUDCtloa ot the wider culturel elemeta.

'!'he proc... ot tlMntleth centuZ'f modemIaatlon on the atruetural
position of old age ls str1kInglJ presented 11'1 the ca.e of China, where a

tradltlcmalbtic culture Involvin, INat stat.. for the eged 18 111 the pro0 •• 8

of modificatIon UDder the impact

or Weste~

iDdustrial methoda and ide•••

Traditional Ctdn..e 800141 structure ••• largely oriented about the
ta.111 a. the central _it.

It pve to the apd and tbe members of thA&

earliest generation peftape the b1gb.eat honor, prestige and powr accorded

to old ap aQy'llb:ere. A. L. Vischer bea eltpre8.ec:S the veMl'8t1Oft gl.en age
in Oh1M in the tollo.ins I
III the ve17 earl1•• t t1. . we tlad ill the mind ot the Chi. . .
people a reeliag tor the Jdnd17 and considerate treatlilent 01'

11

old age. It 1.8 • reel1q which oell be compaNd 01'111 11'1 th
tbe ohivalr,r whioh ill Europe took tor granted a delioate
ooasideration for .omea •••• Tb. entbu8iaa8 0981" the good
fort. . ot old ap iI1ON•••• 1ft proportslon. to the 8 " whloh
the penon qWtstiOMd he. to admit aDd it he 18 Oftr titt1
the questi.oner at ono. lowera bis voloe bl detentnee aDd
respect •••• awn the .hUe-bearded 116'181" 18 tl'\l!l8ted with
pertect oouid.ration. 9

AliDl iD the tnd1ti0D8l ChiDe.e pattem ia iDva8t'lld with !aol'$aa..

.

ingl.1 hl,be1" status. 10 Extnme age leDds to judgement

8

ondenoe laotin,

In the Westem world.

Although there 8N ola88 difterences aDd the pat.tem II08t ol"1"l:y
applies to the Chinese pntl"1 aDd lea.t to the Chine.e peas ant 1"1 , it 18 neftrthel••• a patteI'D

family

11'••

CODon

to all levels or traditional Chine.e oulture.

The

under the control of the eldest male ot the 8arliest generatiOD.

1n the raml1,r. Hia wite (or tIOther, it abe

Hl'8

.till a11ve) controlled tbe

household and exercised an absolute authorit)' over daugbt8ra ... ln...1aw, otten

YindlotiYe, dOlllneering and UIljuat. 11 The son's reeling tor h1.8 parents
WSB

great.

Ohine.e, in their oulture,

The birth eM rearing of

who sacrificed hi.
Bial filial P1et1

SODa

aN

not oonoemed about their old •••

solved that problem.

01ft'l SOIl 110

The iepnci ot the

thet hie old _ther .,. be ted 111 well

.OD

mowrs.

.fl_ rewarded "1 the gOde.

,
9 A. L. Vaoher, 219
lfaoaiUea, 1948), pp. 128-129.

Aua III

10 Verton LeY)'. DI ~",:ax
Harvard UDiveraity Pres., 1949 •
U IbU,. p. 110.

~.ra.l!;lgu 1M R!!bulla, (I•• YorJu
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Although authority and responsibility lay with 'the tamily's oldest
living male (the fathe!'), he did not. assume the aut.honty in his later Hfe,
he retired instead.

There was a feeling that t.he aged were not to be bother-

ed with the dailY details of life, and consequently authority tended to seep

out of their hands.

Their t.in,e was viewed as one of pleasure and reflection.

Nevertheless, t.he1r possession of the

~roperty

right in the land (which was

usually neld until death) placed them in a powerful position. Olga Lang, in
~er study of the Chinese family, 12 records that a father had the authority
1,,0

kill hl.S sons unhindered by law.

His experience and advice were given

luhe greatest weight by his sons.

Old age received in the Uhinese society the highest prestige and
respect.

They gave to the family the sense of continuity with their ances-

tore and the land.
of old people.

Special ceremonies existed to celebrate the birthdays

Old age lent. digni t;y and glory to the family.

The continuity

with the past, 1n a culture which emphasized ancestral worship, gave t.he aged
functionHl value to the younger members or society.
Lang and Levy emphasize three

eler.~ents

in traditional Chinese

civilization which tended to enable this pattern to maintain itself.

(1) China's intensive agriculture required a high degree of thoroughness, care and experience - qualities

physical strength.

assoi~iated

with age rather than ffiere

Thus the father was the leading transmitter of occupation-

a1 knoiYledge to his sons and controlled the locw: of labor and residence -

12 Olge Lang, Chinese
sity Press, 1946).

Fam~ly and Society, (New Haven:Yale Univer-
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the tarm lend.

(2) The very static nature of Chinese civilization, in which the
aged had accumulated the wisdom of tradition.

(3) The existence oi

8

religion, Confucianism, which laid stress

on anoestor worship and femily continuitJ.
Lang's studies

or

attitude~

ot Chinese Joath toward family, snd

LeVY's study of tho new type oi kinship structure growing up in China, both
indicate the great impaot of industrialization on the

8~rlotu~

Chinese sooietJ and ooncoMittantly on the position of the aged.

of the
Surpluses

of tarm labor snd the new opportW'l1ties tor work in industry have sent more
and more peasants to the oities.

This has weakened the disciplinary weapons

of the parents and even given the sona a weapon of their own - threatened
migration and oonsequent loas to the tarm inoome.

In the oities the positioa

of the aged is even worse than in the rural areas, since they have no appreoisble saving and no land or tenant rights.
The mobilitJ required of the industrial laborer put a premium
the small, oompaot family.

~1ore

OD

and more deoisions manifest themselves with-

out approbation of the old.
The advent of village schools and oooperatives have acted as vehicles tor the dissemination ot Western ideas, both in the realm ot political
end oultaral ideas J and in agricultural teohniques (where rr.odern methods are
'booming known) now begl.J'l to represent to the young a degenerate tradition.
New industrial, agrioultura1 and business methods Man that the old no lORger
introduce the Joung to occupational roles.

The riae ot nationalism, the

14
..,
spread of the V1estem ooncept

ot 1Ddlv1dual freedom and the ioc:reased spetlal

lllobIl1ty has weakened the family control And led to the deol.i.r1e

ot jolnt

tamlli.e eDd the growth of the conjugal unit, espeoially in the 01ti.s. China

bas aleo witne..ed the appasnnee of large youth movements 8.,.011108111 attaoking the authority of the aged 1n tam11y and political I1f., as did the
Chinese Fanal••ence Mowment of 1916. All this be. preceded 1ft greater degree in the industrial al"888 then the rtU'8l, where the old still maintain
property.
Fo'l' the fint time in ita h1etor,y. China haa an old age pl"Obl•••

Tl"8ultion beld that on17 8 Dla's f"alllq ... reepoaaible for the aged's
aupp6rtJ

hel'lCe, &8 the f"!lwd.ly atruotUl'e undergoes ohange8, the deoline 1n

sUj.)pol't

to the aged 18 not readily . t b1 a oonception of" public wtitlfaN and

oharit,._ 1.1
The Don-industrial but noa-1))1.1I1t1.ve society has presented, 18
Westem oulture, the more typioal pattern tor our purposes.

It baa also Pl'9-

sented oertain of the elementa OMl"eoteriZtng the primitive or told sooiety.

Elements at p:ropel'ty rights, unknown to many primitive., are present too.
'l'he peasant farming o<R!lunity 18

or

importsnee not only a8 a oontrast to the

urban, but also because it has set the pattema tor old age which have, until
recently, been dominant 1n Weatem civilization and 1n which many urban
dwellel"8 have spent tbeil" childhood.

We utili_,

8S

en illustration, !l"8land
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both beoause it presents some of the features of the ideel type rural community and because excellent date concerning old age are to be found. 1S
In this sooiet,., the important unit of life i8 the faI'll1 and the
oentral unit of social organization is tM40xtended familial group.

In this

situation, relative age DlakAs a great differenoe in the status in the looal
oomm.unity.

Within the community and the family, the old occuPY' places of

honor and privilege, places which can be enforced through the mechanisms of
cWlllllunal gossip, verbal censure, and occasionally, the interventi01l of the
priest.
The old fellows, the men of full status who bead farms and farm-

working corporations of sons ••• a1"8 accorded a heavy precedence
•••• When the community gathers in the wake house to honor the
dead, the plaoea by the fire go to t.'>e older men and women. On
the road to the shop, to the church or to the fair, the 10~§
man must keep pace and the elder may oall him to his side.
In the old ments visiting group, the ouaird, the communit,. possessed
• circle of discussants who functioned as the central agency of informal so..
I

cial control and decision-making in regard to the behavior of individuals of
all ages in the looality and regard to farm management.
Central to the position of the old was the relation they bad to
family authority and land property.

With farming the predoainant mode of

livelihood, young men received their source of income by virture ot inheritanoe from the father.

Until he 'V'olWltarlly gave control over to the sona,

15 Arenberg and S. Kimball, lsmily and Comm9n1tl in lrelang, (Cambridge: Harvard Uni'V'ersity Press, 1940~.
16

~., p.

176.
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tbe father was the bead ot the taN.

Social custo. dictated thie for some

tiB18 after the son had Jl8rried aad brought hie wife into the boUle. "".zo,.

thel... , the fether qiDUicaed a creat deal of decialon-ukiq power. The
,on is ia the atatue ot the "bo7" uatl1 be aohieve. the authorlt7 reUnquish...
ad 'b1 hie father,

1t i.e not tmuual to bea%" a ._ of' tort,. referftd to ••

Even after they haft rellnquahed tONal

00At1"01

ot property, the,.

rauia pert ot tb$ houeabold croup with their eon, daughter-in-law and grandchildren.
stige.

In this the7 maintain and. indeed. 1Mre••• \heir respect and pre-

The tinast

J!OOI!J

in the bout. 18 thairs.

The1 represent the 1,.,01

ot '8.117 contll'luit7 whtch is 1til. It boUDd up with the coatiauallCe ot the
tara.

The tftnsltiOB 18 not

c'*i/let..~

8.oot11. but to the Iriah pea'.Dt,

e>ld "P 1" rao'\ • dltt1ou1t period ot aocial adjuat.nt.
One conolualoD beo... l_diately appanmt troll the tOftgo1na

discosaion. 'the

OultU.8 .keteba4

or allud.d to above, _4 a 4.fiatt. patt-

era or role tertbe apd. !bes. tnaltlol1811stic pnctioes pl"OVided .aoviV
tor the old .rabel'll ot Noh oOllJllUalty.

As

extemal toro.. illpose4 th. . .l"..

Oft the social structure of' the 0"1m1t7 these rol.s bepa too loa. _aDing
Bad di8iatelJ"8w le.y1A1 the old adrif't in hostile alU'l"OUDdtnp.
Tbe prioe .. pq 1ft the Ualted States tor the c_pIexU"

of' our

cultural patteJoo 1a an iIlcreaa1ng17 ll"OWiftI populatioe ot old people wIthout
• • 001&lly detiDed role, without .tatu.

It becomes the bUl'dea ot luch a

8001et1 to oontrive meohard.a. to oope with the apitude or the probleWl,

otter1a.c tbe elAel'll aD. ,u:leq_ t. eoonwe ••curl. \y aad .octal statue.

CHAmR III
ARRICA '8 CHABGING POPULATION PATTERI'

Before embarkinl upon. the .tudy ot the aocial proble. of the
older worker, aOlle thO/1gbt must be

gi~f1

to tbe statiatical composition ot

America·a population. Of the moat immediate significanoe, is tbe tature
changes in the age structure of our population. This stru.oture haa been
undergoin, important tranaitiona for man.y yea1"8 wbich are profoundly aftect.
il1l our eoonomy, our wa.Y ot life and tbought.
reacbed their point ot cnll.m.1nation.

Th••• chang•• have tar troll

AIJ time pa•• es the trend toward. an

aging population 1'111 become iRcnasingly apparent causing the proble.
ste_1Jlg therefrom to exert mounting pressure. 1
Let us tinst consider the principal atatistioal faota in the••
Population tendencies.

The trend toward an older population is abown 01e8r17

by the riae in the me4un age of the population.

(See TABLE I).

In 1800 halt of the entire population of the 'D'nited state. "as 16
ye81"8 of age or younger.

A oentUI'J later tbe median age had risen. to allllCSt

'*

1 Dublin, Louis I., Stat'8:UC'~ 899Ml ,.plicatioN! 19 .... fnbIfL!! 2& Alisi POpW t1oQ (Metropolitan Lif. Insurance COlllpanr,I." lork
1940~, p. 1.
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TABLE I
MEDIAI' AGE BY NATIVITY, FOR THE UNITED STATES, 1900 to 1945, AID

FORECASTS, 1950 to 1975.
:H

;;

Yea1'" end Assumption

All 01alses

Total

White
•• tive

22.9
24.1
25.)
26.5
29.0

2).5
24.5
25.6
26.9
29.5
30.3

20.2
21.4
22.4
23:7
26.9
28.0

31.2
32.3
33.4
34.2
34.4
34. 8

29.2
30.6
31.9
32.9
33.5

Foreign

CENSUS OR CURRENT

ESTDIATE
1900 •.•••••••.•.•

1910 •••••••••••••
1920 •••••••••••••

1930 •••••••••••••
1940 ••• "•••••••••

1945 •••••••••••••

'CI.?

38.5

37.2

40.0
43.'9

51.0
54.1

FORECAST

Medium Fertility
Medium MortalIty
No Iuigratlon

1950.............
1955.............

1960.............

1965.............
1970.............

1975' •• '."",,0,

30.5
31.6
32.7
33.3
)3.2

34,1

14.'

57.2
60.3
63.0
65.6
68.0
ZOll

Source: Whelpton, P .K., fongalts 0,( the f9000,\i0rl ot the
1lB1,\!d St,t" 1945-1975 Us Govemment Printing orri.e: Wa,hington, 1947 p. 47.
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23 years, and

by

1945 it had reached

8

new high of 29.7. 2

The shirt townod the older ages has been brought about primarily ia

three wa1.. By tar the most importent is the decline ot nearly 70 percent
in the bIrth rnte whioh occurred almost without interruption trom 1810 to 1940
Had the 1810 birth rate been maintained while deeth rates and immigration
followed their actual courses from

19~O

to date, not only would the popule-

t10n have been much larger than it is, but the average age would heve been

much lower.

Second the talling ott ot iMmigration has contributed signifi-

cantly to the aging of the population during recent decades.

Relativel,. tew

young adults have entered the United States sinoe 1930, while the large na-

bers that arrived earlier have been moving up into the older agee.

Thi:rd

in importance during recent decades il the lowering of the deeth rates ot

children and yoUDg adults, ca_eel by advanoes iD medical lei.nee, which hal
enabled a larger proportion ot the population to live pawt i!liddle ap. Sinee
these three tactors presWIIlbly w111 continue to operate tor some time to co_,
the outlook is for a continuation of the trend toward an older population. 2a

2 Whelpton, P. K. Forecasts ot the Population of the United state.
1945-1975 (US Gov. Printing Ortice. Wash. 1947), pp. 47-48.
For further discussion of general population trends see: tihelpton,
P. K. "A History ot Population Growth in the U.S." ~c&ent1flg Mggtbly LXVII
Oct. 1948). Speci81 Issue.
, Davis" J. S. "Fift,. Million More Americans" 10t!~D Afr,irs 1/2
(Apr. 1950). Special Issue
Bogue, Donald J. "OhaDges in Population Distribution since 1940"
The American Journal ot Sociolo81 LVI (July 1950). Special Issue.
2a Whelpton, l'onc!.ta, Pp. 47-413.
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-Changing

Population Proportions
The foregoing changes have been accompanied by a substantial de-

crease in the relative number of children in the population.

(See TABLE II)

In 1820 children under five made up over 18 percent of the population, by
1900 it had declined to barely 12 percent and by 1935 to less than 8 percent.
The rise in the birth rate since 193J will make this group exceed 9 percent
of the population in 1950, but subsequent years are almost certain to see
a further decline, probably to well below the 1935 ratio. 3
Youngsters and their older brothers and sisters (fifteen to nineteen), most of whom are attending school also have declined greatly in relative number.

In 1820 this group composed nearly 40 percent of the popula-

tion; by 1900 the percentage had decreased to 32 and by 1945 to 24.

Projected

estimates place the relative proportion of the age group at about 20 percent
of the total population by 1975.
The proportion of young adults (twenty-to twenty-nine) in the population has been comparatively stable, fluctuating between 16.8 and 18.8 percent for more than a century. 4
Persons middle-aged or somewhat older

(fol~y-five

to sixty-four) are

more than twice a numerous as compared with other population categories a

3 The fluctuations in the 1940 birth rate are explained at length
in: Whelpton, P.K. The Meaning of the 1947 Baby Boom. Federal Security Agency
Nat'l Office of Vital Statistics, Spec. Report v. 33 #1.
4 This survey of popUlation composition Was taken from: Whelpton,
A HistoEY of Population Growth in the U.S., p. 2~.
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TABLE II
Plte!:};! Ots'l'RIBU1'tatit OF POPULATION BY BROAD AGE GROUPS, fOR mE

tnln'ED STATES, 1900 to 194', .un FORECASTS, 1950 to 1975.
I

I

I

Percent Distribution

t •• 1'" and a •• umption
All

_.

, la'

Ua4e1" , ...19
~

20-44 45::64

6,-

mr..

CENSUS OR CURREn

ESTUAATE

100.0 12.1 32.3 1'1.8
100.0 11.6 30.4 .39.1
100.0 11.0 29.8 38.4
100.0 9.3 29.5 38.3
100.0 8.0 26.4 38.9
100.0 9.4 24.1 38.8

1900.,• •••••••••• ., ••
1~10 •••••••••••••••

1920 •••••••••••••••

1910•••••••••••••••

1940 •••••••••••••••
1945 •••••••••••••••

13.7 4.1

14.6 4.3

16.1
11.5
19.9
20.4

4.7

5.4

6.S
7.2

FO.CAST

Uedium Fertility
Medium Morta1itJ
10 !al&ratlon
1950 •••••••••••••••
19'5 •••••••••••••••
1960 •••••••••••••••
1965 •••••••••••••••

lOO.O

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0

1970 •••••••••••••••

1975 •••••••••••••••

K.,

8.3
1.4
7.0
7.0

24.6 38.3

25.3 37.1
25.0 36.3
22.9 36.9
7.0 21.7 36.6
6.8 21.4 )6.1

II

21.1 1.7
21.7 8.4
22.6 9.1
2).5 9.7
24.4 10.2
24.7 10.9

SotU"Oe. Whe1pton, p.
Foreoasts ot thee Population ot the
Unit.ed. Stat.. , 1945-1975 (US 00Ye1'DlMot Printing ortioe:
laabington, 1947), p. 49.

..
b._nd years ago.
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In 1840 this Croup 1noluded about 9 pe!"Oent of the popu-

latlon, now 1t 1Dcludea

OYtU"

20 penent.

Further inore•••• are to be ospeo-

ted in the (utunt, prol:ul'b11 ftNIlohil1l between 23 and 26 percen1i by 1975.
It 18 tbe older group,

p81'80M

sixty-five aM over, tlvtt bd bad

the largest ",latin pin in the populatlO1l.

In 1840 lea. tban

j

percent

ot our people _re a1xtl... tift or oldvJ now more than 7 percent 1.8 1n th18
group.

Dul"lq the next 2S "'•• the proporilOD probably will ria. to about

11 peroent,

rAOl'e

Let

WI

tban balt agaill U la1"g8 aa at preaent. 4a

tUft to the oODald.ration ot tbe ca. . . WlClerly1Bg the aginl

of the population.

PopUlar thoucht oOlltenda that the moat important Naaon

for thia phenomeu lie. wlth1D the dNllne 1n mortality rate..

But thia 11

114u.-e17 one taotor, tbe other, l . . red te%"\11it,. ftl'to. and the vll"ttl81
t10n of 1mmlgl"8tlcm, ha.,. bMft, alluded to above.

th..

1II0re

0.....

It remS;. ins now to study

carefullJ and llld.lcate the important oMapa and t1"enda.

M2m:6Ltll
Il!M. Aggol'U91

tl AS!

Although the pift8 in

.x~ctatl0Jl

or

11to end in reductIon of raorta11t1
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herve been concentrated at the yOtIDger ales, the higher ages haTe also shared
in the iMprovements.

'or example, tbe data tor white males and temales show

a steady rise 1n expeotation ot lite at birth (average length ot lite) trom
1900-02 to 1948, the inorea.e over this period ot almost one halt century

amount1ng to 17.3 yea1"8.

Much smaller, but also rather consi.stent, 1. the

rise in expeotation ot lite at age 20', the gain here being 6.7 ,ears over the

same period. At age 40, expectation ot lit. rcae by 3 years since 1900...02.
Only one year baa been gained in expectation ot lite b, white males at age

65

80

tar during thill century.

Even though the increase in expectation ot

lit. at ages 40 and 65 have been relativel1 small, they have been consistent
since 1909-11, it we except the period 1913-21. S
'l'bat the gains in expeotation ot lite beoome smaller with advance
in age is not surprising, when we realiSt. that ... are operating within a
human lite span limited, at most to a little over 100 ,ears.

As we approach

that limit inap, the margin tor adding to the avenge remaining yeaN decreases.
More notewortbT than the gains in expeotation ot lite since 1900-02
are the reducticms 1n mortality rates OYer the same period.
At the tum ot the century, white males died in their tirst year

ot

5 Spiegelman, Mortimer, 'e,lih ProSUS! 11 the UD~ted StaB!, (Aaeriean Enterprise Ass 'n. IDc; lew York, 1950), pp. 17...18.
'or torecasts ot mortality trends .e.:Whe1pton,f9l!2Ist ot the
Population ot the United states 1945-1975. Pp. 3-16.
See alao for grafie deteils:Valaora.,V.G. "Patterns of Aging Populatiou" in 't!l, §!9i,l
~101oorlJCMllep&! ot 2!.u: !trig i!0PJha1e i gs (Columbia Pre.s, I.w York,
50, Pp. 7-85.
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TABLI lIt
EXPIOTATIOi OF LIrE AND VOm'AtI'l'I RATES S! SEX IN 1m UNITED STATBS
),Ref( 1900 to 1948 FOR SPF,cnrUD AGES
::
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mItt }fALE3

1900-02 •••••• 48.2 42.2
1909..11 •••••• 50.2 42.7
1919-21 •••••• 56.) 45.6
1929-31 •••••• 59.1 46.0
1939-41 •••••• 62.8 ,47.8
1.948 .. ,*. 'I§~,5 4,2,0

77.7

Z7.4
29.9

29.2
30.0

12·Z

11.S

11.3
12.2

11.8
12.1

12.4

133.5
123.)
80.3
62.3
43.1

ll.'

III

•. 1

5.9 10.6
J...9 10.2
I .. )
7.'5
3.2 6.8
2.1 5.1
1.7 4.3

,

41.7
43.8
35.0
38.7

36.9

36.,

WHIft FEYALES

190(.'-02 ..... Jf.!
1~09.11 •••••• S'.6
1919-21 •••••• 58.5
1929·31 ••••••62.7
1939-41 ••••••67.3
l21t1.·.· •••71.g

43.8
44.'~

46.s

48.5
51.4

2l·§

~.2

29.3
30.9
'1.'
33.3

".9

'12.2
12.0
12.8
12.8
12.6

.U,'

110.'
102.3
63.9
49.6
37.9

S.S
4.2

21.7

.2

4.3
2.8
1.5

~

. 36.4

9.3
8.0

"".9

6.8 31.7
5.3 31.3
3.7 26.4
2.7 22,'

Source. SpleplND, M. Health Proarus 1D the Urd ted States, (Amerioan Enterpri•• Asa'll, Inc.; ".York, 1950), p. 18.
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life at the rate
of 133.5 per 1,000 live births.

This rate was reduced by

75 percent, to only 33.4 per 1,000 in 1948. Almost as rapid was the reduction in the mortality rate for white males at age 20 over the same period,
from 5.9 tol.7 per 1,000. Even at age 40 the mortality rate was brought
down as much as 60 percent, from 10.6 to 4.3 per 1,000.

The reduction at age

65 was also appreciable amounting to.13 percent; the decline here was from
41.7 to 36.3 per 1,000. 6 The obvious conclusion is that medical science
has made it possible, not for us to live appreciably longer, but for:lIlore
of us to reach old age.
lhe Changing Health Pattern
The improved mortality experience is a result of the effective
combating of acute disease by medical science. 7
In 1900, infections led the list of causes of death.

Pneumonia

and influenza ranked first with a death rate of 202 per 100,000; tuberculosis came a close second with a rate of 194, diarrhea and enteritis followed
with 143 deaths per 100,000 population. These three infections alone accounted for almost one-third of the deaths in 1900. Also among the first ten
causes of death are two other infectious diseases, diphtheria and meaingitis,

6 Spiegelman, Health Progress, pp. 18-19.
7 For a more detailed discussion of this topic see: Dublin, L. I.,
Latka, A. J., & Spiegelman, Length of Life Ronald Press, New York, 1949.
Dickinson, F. G. What is the Leading Cause of Death? American
Medical Ase'n Bulletin 64, Chicago, 1948.
Thompson, W. S. "Science and the Control of Human Population",
Social Science XXV (Jan., 1950), pp. 14-26.
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.8ch aoooUfttlq for abo,,' twopeneD' of all de.the. (See TABlE IV).
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fABLE IV
THE TEl LEADING CAUSES OJ' nEATH IN TilE t.tJflTED S'1'ATES, 1900 A,IO 1948
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Source. Spiegelmaa, M. Health Progrea8 1D the united Stat•• , (A_noen Ent.rpm. Ma'a. Inc., lew lork, 1950), p. 26.
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BL!n'HS_N11lrRT'P' AND RATE 1917 ..1948
(FXCUJSlVE OF STILL BIlmiS: RA'i'ES Pl~R 1,000 ESTl1$An:f) "~Im"E.\R POP!1LATION)
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Source. National orfice or Vi.tal Statistica, YJta1 Stat1s,191 or. the
§tatea. 114!!. ft".dera1 Security Agency, Pt. I, 1948, P.XVrI.
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The implication of these changes are clear and need no further discussion.
The second type of evidence consists of the results of studies of human
fertility.

These show that oontrol is praoticed widely, and with conslder-

able effect on famil1 slze, among typical a8 well as atyp10al groups of the
population. 12
The 1940's and the Baby Boom
As a direct oonsequenoe of the war, the flood of births during the

1940's has reversed the downtrend of more than a oentury.

The size of this

group continued to grow through the oalendaryear of 1949 and the end is not
in sight. 13
It 1s t however, unrealistic to assume that the reproductive ex-

perienoe of women of different groups ,or of women of various ages in a partioular perlod may be regarded as the future experience of a oom.parable group
in the present abnormal time when practioally all age groups have current
birth rates inconsistent with the indioated trend. 14

12 For evidence regarding the effeotiveness of the attem~ts to ~on
trol fertility see: Stu, Regine K, & Notestine, F. W., Cogtrolled Ferj;ilfu,
Williams & Wilkins Co., Baltimore, 1940.
Pearl, R. The "tural H~etor.y ot PopWtion, Oxtord University
Press, lew York 1939, Esp. pp. 167-248 and 330-340.
Whelpton, P.K., Popqlmtion Policy for the Uniteq ~tates, Central
Statistioal Board, Birth Control Federation ot America, liew York, 1939.
13 Davis,

.l!nz \IIi111.

Moa Amerip'R', p .. 9.
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SOtlJ'MI

GoYe~"ftt

Printing ortice.

upeUl'ge wUl probably prolong but not alla,. the 8'Wmtul utl1Z"1.D1 ot th1a
problem.

the dlfficultlea of old capendency"ill beoome evel'l IIOre acute

1t 801. nlta.. tor aupport 18 expected tro. the 10uapr seraefttlOft.

I_taratlon t.o the United Stat.. ia peat. decad.. made an important
COJ1trtbutlon to population Cl'OW'th aDd iDtluenoed alpificantlJr the color,
..'lYit1, .18 aDd ••x c018pos1tiOll of t.hepopalatlO1'l.

It 1.8 eati_ted that

over 25 paneDt of the gal. in 'the wbite population durUa, eaoh decade hom
18.40 to 1910 ca.. from the axo... of pa1'llon. en-rina the United stat••

over \hoae _paning.

DuI'1nc the 1880'. and 1900'8 1alpatiOIl ecooua.ted tor

oftr 40 panent ot the inoreas. 1n the white

~JPul.atlon,

aad as lat••• the

192O t • tor OYeZ" 20 peNent.
'rom 191' to 1920 the

81lO1mt

of iwlfttiOll ... __11 10

COllpaZ"i-

son wi\h prior J.aN beea..e of cODdltloNt brought about b,. World WeI' It
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'but the lnfi. In the postwar yeara probabl,. would have approached or eueed.
ed that of' the prewar period it a ayet.. ot Natrictions had not been adopted
in 1121.

AJJ

it wa., however, COftlreaaloul aotion aat the maximum nUl\\be .. of

i.1gnnta admlaaiblAJ tros quota oountrl.. at approxlute17 357,000 dun",
the fiaoal ,.&are amUng iA 1922...24 and reduced it to 164,000 dUl"1ng the flaoal

,..ara endlft1 11l 1925-29 and to 1'3,714 atter J1.1I'le 1929. Sinoa tbe a. .r ot
1930 iuiaratloD hal bee. Rat ric ted still turther b7 .ario. regulatlona

.trecting the iasU8noe

or

vis...

As a reault, the llUDlber

or 1mm1graat alie.

admitted in the nacal 1.a1'll 1931..45 averaged only 46,000 aMWll17, and 11l
some or the.e yean the number ot allen aM1l1gnnte . . . .ded the tallrants .15
lbethe:r domestic opiAion ill the t1Illte4

stat.. and lntematlonal con...

d1tiODl will permtt. .. subataat1al allOW'lt ot 1ma1cntion durlrll the next

d8cade. remains to b. • ..n.

r..

In the light of the polio,. d• .,.lopmenta or the

laat 25 years it . . . . pl'Obable that lamlpation be negligible aM oontinue
on a amall

scale. 16
The point to be drawn tN1I this d1acwa81on 1. that 1ulgretion

or

pmomiDantl'1oung })erao_, exhibits a derinite ratardlnc eftect on the

proc... of a,i88. 1'be United State. t populatiOl'l would haft been 12.4 p8ro.nt

older 1n 1960 bad 'his talent-lO!1 Dot aooured.

Our lllterenoe 18 thlnt. 1ml-

15 Theae 18an are 1932, 1933, 1934 and 1935.

16 WbelptOl'1. [oD9's" o( !.M ,egpylft&2D ot ~be um.t.egSt,tea t pp.
35-36. For .further dlaouaaloft ••• 11.•• r,Clyde V. "The Dello,raphl0 Baokground
eDft or 2H1'
ot OUr Aging Population", in DIt ~!. aM '~i9@1
Aliu l!9Rilatl. (Oolumbia Pre•• ,
York,
0, Pp .. 5
•
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TABL! VII

REPORTEO GROOS IWIGRATION ANn J:STDfATED 'NET
naUGRATIOW BY DECADES
:1£ t
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Period

·s: : :u: f
rmml,!'8t.1on
BapoNd
( thoUiellde )

1820-18)0

11'1-1840
1841-1850
1851-1860
1861-1810
1871-1880
1881-1890
1891-1900
1901-1907
1908-1914
191'-1922
1923·1930
19'1-1940
1941-194S
rt

153

599

171'
2598

231'

2812

'247
3688

6219
67tY1

Z'l17
2992
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171

i I

t

I
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Percent Net 1_1-

:.
Estillllted .et
IncJlH•• hoa

grat10n of Grose

rlllBigratlon

100

1'2

9S
90

8'80
7'70

"6161

~9

lS42
22M

1852
2109
3673
2397
3794

4092

47

1m

7'

l28

8'13

2S43
69

I

,.tlou1 a..tttM on I_lgrat1_ PollC", Immigration aDd Populatlon
,.1107, (Ie.. Yorks 1947), p. 13.

S~.

gration, as it was observed in the United states, was etreotiw in tending
to slow down the rate or aging of the population. 17
Hlpgthesis
The demographio torces at work in the United States, as oan be
ascertained trom the above disoussion, are oausing an essential change in
the population pattern. The long term trend is.ll derined, and oan be expected to continue.

Fluctuationa oan be couidered as temporar.v with the

progress ot the problem becoming more pressing.
The major purpose of the follOWing Ohapters 18 to call attention
to the types of changes to be expected and their influences.

It our business

political and cultural leadel'll perform. their function in this tield and the
general public is adequatelJ advieed as to the trend of events, the demograph
io future may be faced with contidenoe.

17

'41801'88,

PJttem

sf

Ag!ns PopulatioM, p. 79.

CHAP'l"E!1. IV
SOI.;UI. POOn!.E?HiS OF' THl'; AGED

Ill! I!lP!lgt rtf .UrblniZf!~iot;l !tDS
The impaot of'

tnql!S\.!:~.l~!@tl01

Industr1eliza~ion IUK\

the fre.work for this ch&pwr.

tu'banbaUon on the aged sets

During the lete 19t.h and early 20th aentur-

ie8 t the lDdU8tr1~l urban oommunity became the no:rmal soobl milieu.

'fA,tHE VUI).

(See

III tbb transition from a ruml, tamil1stlc, religiously or-

iented oommunity to • sbittiftg, industrial, ocoupationally orienwd seoular

society, the position or tbe aged appe8:m to
tions.

The authority,

b~ve

undergone great tl"8utOl"l'la-

w18da and aeourity of the aged .e•• to

US

to be

greatly afrected b1 flu... elements of this transformation.

ttl, tmsltiqg :Crggj,klmJ

1;2 CaOi \0 ,the

lilt ,8 1M ,ggogt1<mgl LqgUB.

The .arlier 800iet1es sketched in the first Ohapte!" _re primarily

oriented around farming or highly skilled craft work in whioh chan!,:e" were

introduced alowl,y. Conaequen.tl,y, the

~ld

p8l'Son ,j:.108sessed an. aotual property

right 1n his land or the yoana of experleuce in
authority and wbdoll in his older years.

8

oratt ..hioh gave to him

The closeness

ocoupation meant that, even though he retired

or

rl'(ml. acti'ftl

his sons to his

work, he still

poeses.ed a relatioMhip to the activity of' his mature adult years.

In the

industrial t urban soctal a;ys1'.em, however, these elelr,ents tend to disappear.
The fIIC;!lt oharaoteristio work aotivity in urban lit. is employment by others

on tools owned by othara.

In this aitWlltlon, the old penon has no tangible
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'l'AJ3LE VIII
UtBAN-R'JRAL DISTRIBUTION or THE TOTAL POPULATION AND OF
TKE POPULATIOn 65 YEARS AND OVER: UNITED STATES, SPE-

CIFIED YEARS.
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Iotal lonY1al ion

.
-lti

F~m

~
~

it

'29.7
19.1
11.3
24.6
22.9
20 .. 5
22,3
19.0
Population 65 years and over

.
.M

42.9
47.4

24.5

56.2
~2"

23.5
21.8

28.1
23.4
22,0

g~!O

19t~

53.1

*

*Not available
Souro. J National Conference on Aging, Sms Fig. ARa! Qp.1" AgiMPopuJ,gtiSZ!:h
(W.8hingtonl Federal Seourit1 !gano1, 1950), p. 4.
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property, such as a farm, to oontrol as a basis for authority or, wlth the
8er~ratlon

of work from horoe, hes he the role of advisor to play in the

ocoupetion of his mature years.

most freCiuently not following

Furthermore, his sons and grandsons

the sat~ ocoup8tion

that he followed.

~re
~d)dern

industry en1 the lntensi'V'e div-i:lion ot labor have tended to perform a leveling process in which

oni~ts

br:,ye disappe1lJred and age is not a8 clearly 88S0-

eiated with greatly inOl'ea8ed skills, 8inoe Jobs oen be !r.8st.red in .. short

tir.'IEt • 1

The rise. eoneommi tant with urbanlzat.lon, of great vertioal and
horizontal mobility and the decreese in former

re~111al

functions, such a8

economic seourl ty, recreations, protection and education, seems to us to
have great implioBtions for the position of the Agee. 2
Along with the transition from 8 fSI'.lily cont.rolled by mores, publio

opinion end law, bas been the oonception of the two generation family as the
normal: including only the p8Nnta and their ohildren below the age of marriage. 3 This, pllle the intense mob1.l1ty

or

urban lite and ohanged functions,

weakens the ties that held the large hi-lateral tamily system together and
reduces the authority anti afftiction whieh the old person oan expect within

1M Sog!,l Sl;'Stem or

1 Lloyd Warner ~md .1.0. Low,
(New flaven: Yale University Press, lJ47 •

! Modem Fagtory,

2 William F. Ogburn, ffTbe Changing Family", fubl!9It~OD! of tbe
Amerioan ~9Ci2J:2g1oal SggleU, XXTII, (1928), 124... 233 •

.3 Ernest W. Burgess and Harvey Locke, The Femi].,v, (New Yorie: .Ameri.
can Book Co., 1945).
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his family group and isolates him from actual participation in the lives of
ohi.ldren, grandchildren and relatlol'lS.
out,

Margaret Park Redfield has pointed

4 the impact of these transitions has destroyed the concept of the

family as a cuIturn 1 group with some amO'lUlt of cont;inui ty, in which the old
person plays a needed pOSition in the link with the past and oonsec.uent1.y

Ii

position of respeot and reverence.
Imnsltion in a Mobile Soc!ety of Rapid Social gh;ang@
In the small rural social system, the culture possesses a relative
stability.

Hence the younger generations are introduced and live in

&

cul-

ture fairly Similar to that of the older generations who possess its MIles,
regulations and wisdom in greatest degree.

In the contemporar,y urban world,

however, the newness of many cultural aocretions and the rnpld changes in
mores, laws and dominant social institutions lessen the value of experience
and ability of the old person, himself, to understand a world he never made,
or act as a transmitter of culture,

The migration of both native Amerioans

and immignmts from rural societies means not only adjustment to changes but
also introdllction to

III

new type of society which is more highly secularized

and impersonal than the ones they have known in their earlier years. 5
The Social Problem
The changes mentioned above have t€'nded to infliot upon an indivi-

4 Margaret Park Redfield, "Amerioan '[<'emily: Consensus and Freedom,"
Amerioan Journal of Sociology,LII. (Nov., 1946), 175-133
5 Louis Wirth, "Urbanism as
2ooioloiX, XLIV, (JulJ', 19.38), 1-24.

8

Way of Life ll , Amerioan ,tournal of
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dualized group~of people oertain patterns of behavior incompatible with a
.ode ot living de".loped throush a liret1me. 6
The _jor dlfticulti88 encoUDtered by the aged are the probleM of

adjustment.

In our aociet7 the old no longer haft a reapected positlon as

they did in the preceecU.ng rural communit,..
funotlon, and our soolet,. gives thea

~

Aleo theT haft no reoogniud

approved pattern ot act inti•• through

whioh to go troa rUddle age to old age. 7
!he impliostiona are manitest and the,. reaoh into practioal17 e ....1"7

area or social llylng.

!he moat iJlponant to be d180ussed in tid.. Chapter

are, 1) family oontlicta, 2) hOUSing, 3} partioipation in actiylties, 4) education for old age, and ;) cOlBtmit,. planning tor old age.

214 AI! IE ,.,Ut """9.
0. of the peoul.1arit1e. of American aoclet,. 18 the eaphasia it

place. on the conjugal ta.i11 - the Vpe ot taml17 in whlch husband, wite and
children 11ft apart •• a .eparate tlDit and he.. oaplete independenoe troa
parents .nd other relatlves.

The det1nition excludes aged pal'8nta, and b,. so

doine the 1Dstltution ot the oonjugal tam1ly in our urban soolet,. le.... older

60.

6 E. "inaton,ItSocial Problema ot the Aged. 1t §OO1!l lO!:2u, 1126 (1947)

J. J. GrUtln "!he Growing Problem ot the Aged", §srou1 Santee
Ityi." 119, (1945), 506-515. Emphasizes the magnitude ot the 8oci.l problem
ot the aged.

7 Breokinridge, E. "What do Older People Want?" Adda,s presented
at the lational Conterence ot Social Workera, 1949, p. 3.
The laok ot an inatitutionalized position in soclety is treated
by Bea~, B. B. "!he Army ot the Aged, A Socio-lIlEIdicel Proble.". Geriattio.,

#1, (1940), 299-304.
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peft0ft8

to rehtlve 18018tlon. 8

There 18 a strong taboo In. our culture .pinst In-lan living wIth
s married couple.

Tba obllptlon or ohtldren to support aged and ft8ed1 par-

eftt. i.e DO longer _11 e.tabllshed in the 1It0res.
that

OOM

what might they ootlld

"11

obligatloll rutll11 on the child 1a

OIl

ftQ\

1940 only 9.4 percent ot the _n aDd

tbeir ohildren tor support. Now the
too clear-out. 9

Oft

Consequent17 tn

onlT 20.7 p8J'Hnt of

74 ... re 11nng la the home of a scm or daupter.
percellt atl11 ltved In theIr

1ft the past, elden felt.

":.he wOllen aged 70.

Among men ot that ap, 77

hous.holda J and ••on, the women, 65 pel'Oel'1t

were e1ther heade or houaeholds or wl...a of such head,.

Even at ages 15 and.

oYer onl.1 19.1 percent of the _lea and 32.9 percent of the temale. _re .abera of chIldren.', houaeholda. Moreover, in

DO

advan.0e4 age group do

IIOre

tban 8 percent of the ohi persons 11ft With relatives other than children. 10
(see TABU!'! IX).

Thu low proportion ot aged people lIving with
all the

mON ~apreaslft

when 1t 1, realized that on the

SOM

or daughte" 18

8ft""

.on baa IIOre than one mature ottepring wIth whom he could lIve.

eaoh old perIn other

worda, 1t 100 paraeat of aU perao. aged 75 and oyer 11ved with a son or

8 o\to pollak, ~oq1lt 4<Ual"" to 9lQ .W, (New Yorkl ,Social Sol8Dce a.searob Committ.e, Bulletin, '9, 19.48 , pp. 82...s3.
9 R. 't4. Maltle, "Attitudes ot ChIldren toward supporting Older Par13001010,10al
/fl, (1944),

m

11","_,

ente .. ,

AlII8riCfUl

t10D" t

10 KiDga18)' raYle I: J. ". O0JDb8, tf'lbe 500101017 ot 8ft AcinI Popa).aIII D.!
!S!a ItllHl0t$ ~,.lltM!f' QJU: Allng PUW!1. (In

sni.l

York: Col\1lllbla Uftlftre1t,y Pres.,

4

, p. 15 •

.

!
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TABLE IX
PEBCENT

•.
or

AGED WHITE POPULAtION

UNITED STATES, 1940.

' ,

..
Malea

Unlted

:m HOUSEHOLDS, BY AGE AND FAMILY STATUS,
ballY Stat.

St.8 tea

60-64, 2,232,453
65-69 1,736,937
70.74 1,1.83,283
7'-cverl.162,0)6

.

Sead

Wlte

83.7
81.2

*
*
*
*

77.0

65.0

Parent
3.1
,.6
9.4
19.1

Other Bela ti'V'8
3.5
3.7
3.7

4.3

Othe:r8
9.7
9.5
8.5
11.6

,emalea
~0:64

2,184,240
65-69 1,762,109
70.74 1,217,262
7'·over 1,317.804

24.2
29.6
34.3
34.7
....

~

9.;
14.6
20.7
32.9

'3.1

42.3

-

30.3
14.2

,.§
6.2
6.7
7.8

7.7
7.3
8.1
10.4

a. Inclutiea all others ,lOClcen. a.mnts, aDd residents of qt18&d.-boueeholde
and institutions.
SOUl'Ce: Sixteenth 08118,. of the Unlted

S!-,Pt... ,I,1940,
Jsmul!t10Q, Pt. I. pp.
p.
,and Pt. II, p. 444.

56-57, Vol IV., "Oha1'8cterlat108,, age.

daughter, thia would atill .an tbat relatively t .. I118me4 coupl•• would
Mft an older iD-law living with tha..

The oOllpa1'8ti'flt rarlty

ot joint 1"Hl-

dence suggeata oonaidel'8bl. resistaDCe to thia fona of adJuetment aDd alao
impli•• that the cae •• in which it does

OctCUZ' . , .

harbor couid.rebl. triotiOll

'There 18 a peculiar relation between the younger and older peNon.
On one haad, the 70Wl1 person, in the stage of maximum socialization, is ao

to speak, IIOTln.g into the 800ial ol"pl'1iutlOl'l.
panding.

h1nd.

His sooial pe1'80l'1811ty18 ex-

Ria future 18 befoN him, 1n what the older penton is l ••vir.g be.

If.. latter, has a future before him in 0111, the ••nse thet the

spring represent. it. 'tNJreton, there 1s

8

ott-

disparity of interest, the 10uae

perea placing his thought. upOD. a future which, once the t1rat stap.
pend.noe 8re paa.ed, dON not include the parent.

or de.

The old person pleoea his

hope. vioariowslr em the young. 11
The spatial aDd me"ltal s.pal'8tlon or p&ftnt.a tl'Ofl children is beightened 11'1 our seciet)" by the tact tMt th.tertile period in each
11 tcmd1nc to belin earller aDd to oontract in length.

'WOmlitD'S

lite

Women begin haYitlg

ohl1drea sl1.gbtlT earlier thaA did their J'U1"Ql nineteenth centU17 toreb...a1"8
alld thel tend t.o end ohl1d beario, before the,. reaoh 30.

This tao\ coupled

with the expaMlon ot the avenp leqtb of' lite lDdioates \bet not onl.1 a1"8

peftlau having fewr children but that ther ere expertemcb, a 10llpJ" period
of lite atter their ch1lclrea have become independent.

The eo-calle4 .tage

of the ••pty nelt t. prolcmpd aDd \he empti••s ot lite tor the aged 18

11 K. Davis, "The 80010108'1 of Pareat·You1ih Connlet"

912191ic.l Dl!11!, #5 (1940), 351.

'"nUl &::
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increased. 12"
Aa Table IX 1ndlce.tu tbe conJupl family atructure 1a the United

stet.. has placed a peelti.. oheck on the number of elderly people

resl~1ng

with their ohUdren. The areas ot adjuatment tor the old are 1) biological.
2) 1088 ot

eutho:r1tl~

role, 3) loss of Nrriage partner,

aoo

4) hOWling,

and have tradit1ona1l3' been adopted within tbe tam1l7 sphere. But witib the
demographic, institutional and attitudinal olmngea in

O\l1"

society this oust.

bas been nearly eUmwted. 13 Soolev has a grave Nsponaibl11t)', therefore
to help the aged in their adjustments. 14

The emphasis ot the Amerioan patt.em

t.m

the conjugal lamilT gTOup haa

plaoed the old In a position where it i8 necesaar" to lind separate houae.
hold UDlta tor themselves.

The1 -1 be housed in tour ...,.. 1) In a hous8

that 1e in no .S1 d..siped to • •t needs but i. occupied beoau.. there is no
alternative, 2) w1th a temi17 ot a married ohild or oocasional17 with anotlle1'"
relative, 3) in a 1"OO1l1.ng or boardinc house or a third ftttl hotel, and tin-

8117 4) in aD iDlititutlon or flllJlsing home.

15

a._raUT, tor 'thosa who are able to care tor \beMel.,..a, I1v:b:ag U.

12 tarts and Combe, S29iaA & B121011.o,1 QYAl.tw, pp. 152-154.

=osi.aA &aJW!wni, p. 75.
14 Winston, ~22!81 i!tc'jb&,., p. 59.

13 Pollak,

1n

15 WoodbUl'¥, Ooleman, "Cunent Houains Developments for Older People,
(Unlft1"81ty or Michigan Preas, 1950),1'.62.

fllan1DI the Old!rl!!u..,.
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-

Event

i.diall age

MediaD age
of hUlband

of .,it.

.

,1822

l~

1!20

First Marriage
rUrth of Firat Child
Birth ot Last Child

26.1
27.1

22.0
23.0

21.6

)6.0

24.3
25.3
29.9

:31.9

117.2

Marria,. of' First Child
ltfarnap of Last ChIld

51.1
'9.4

48.3
52.6

47.0
55.3

4,.6
50.1

Death ot husband or w1r.
Death of Husbltnd,if last.
Death or nf.,it last

57.4
66.4

63.6
69.7

53.'

60.9

67.7

73.5

-......

- .....

19aQ,
22.6

..........

4;
their own

'"

18

bO!!le

~

moet de.11'able Vpe ot

.rftDg~uft8nt.

In most oases 'th1B

_au liy1Dg independently of ohildren or releti've. whenever possible.
The decrease in the proportion otohildren in the population And the

1areer drop in the proporUon ot £aIl111.. haylng aenftl children, hes

I"\\l....

duced the 4e_1lCl for detaohed bowJes, eapeolalq tor large house., and 1Acreased tho demaad tor apartments. 'the increase in the proportion ot penoDlt
paat SO also baa tended to stimulate the demaad for apan-nt..

Doth ot

theae lnfluenoea undoubtedly will oGAtaue to opente 1D the future.
who

8ft

middle-aged

aN

Couples

lese llke17 than 10q ooupl.. to have 8mal1 ohildren

lirirc wIth "hell, and henoe an lees l1kel1 to need the yard that usually
goes with a detached hOWie.

For ooupl.. DO loop!" tled down 'bf ohildreD, •

••11 apartment with pel'baps a re.'taunant and cl.cuudng •• rv1ce .,. heve speolal appeal. 16

Operat1DC IlUCh along tale U,.. of foater homes tor ohUdrell, there
baa developed a IIICJWMnt tor t_"-r homes tor the apd. 17 In atad71Di \he
requi:l"etl8nu of bowtiDi tor the aaed 1t baa 'been pointed out toot suoh arftDge_nw have prown •• t18£80to17'. SiAOe the majorit1 ot theae boa. are
DOt POC1"8pl\ica1.1,y 18olated, the ooo\lpllntIJ do DOt teel out

ott

from hNlib1

.oc18l 11v1na. O. A. Rtlndall po1nte out that it such isolation should exla'
it IIB7 blight \he entire hOU8iq pJ.IOg1'8a. 18
16 WhelptOD, FoftlGastIJ of the PopulatlGA, p. 68.

gunk

17 K. F. Caa.lena, IfA Foeter HOM Prograll tor \he ApeS," ; , _ . , .

IInll, Vol. 35, (1951), 60.63.
18

~t:~i!'" in

ell.'.
o.

A. HaDdaU uLIY1rc AIT8DP_nts to Men the Ie. . of Olcler
W!t
(UDi'ftl'8i. ot Mich.
1950). pp.

aler X".,

h'u.,
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TABLE XI
ES1'mmD RO''1SEHotD R!€:tA'j'rf\~RvS OF ?E~O!m
YEAftIl AND OVER. BIS!X. mUTED STA'l'iS,AP!UL

65

1949

Type or houaehold and household "latto.hips

Total

!en

WOMIl

~otal

100.0
95.7

100.0
9/u O

100.0

4.3

6.0

2.8

in populatlora
III hOWleholt:1a
In quat-bouaebolds (batltutlons)

IN HOUSEHOLDS:
III fellUtes (linn« with rel.ted pGI"aOfta)
lot 1n t.1I111.. (alol1e or with bOI1r81ati... )

(95,7)

IJ FAlItD'S
Married oDd 11v1ng with s.peuee
othe)' marital etatue

(78.4)
$0.6

MAlUUED AND LIVtlfG wm SPO'tSEI
Paldly COIIn!"1_. oouple onl1
Other rehtlvea preS8ft\

(SO.6)
26.3

78.4
17.)

Zl.9

<11.2

(94.0) (97.2)
75.7
81.5
12.5
21.5
(81.5)
67.6
13.9

(67.6)
3~ .. 4

-

(75.7)
35.2
40.5
(35.2)

16.9
........................,............

SOUrcel National CODfen:fobt.! on~g!ng, ~ Fa~ta ¢lbogt O1!r, ag1Q1! :PO!!!'l!~i9Jh
(rede1'll1 Seouri t¥ AgeD07, 1950), p. 7.

,
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The rapid increase in the number and proportion of elderly people
..111 bring oorresponding problems for the institutions and organizations
dealing w1 th thia portion of the popalstlon;

1n the past elderly people

have oustomarily been cared tor by their relatlvu, uaually their grown-up

The increase !.n the proport,ion of elderly people has already been

ohildren.

suffiolt'illtly large to make persons engaged in medical and public health activities realize that the diseases and infirmities of later lite present some
of our moat serious health preble•• 19 As time pBsau they will merit 8
greater share of the effort of practIcing physioians and medical reaearch inAt younger ages acute illnesses predominate but recovery is

stitutions.

usually speedy, whereas at older ages chronio and organic diseases are much
more oommon e1'.ld reoovery is slow.

Th1a meaDS that hospitals will need to

plen for oMngas 111 the demand tor their servioes to inolude

8

rise in the

potential number of elderly pet.ients who will stay longer on the averege.
Sinoe
they need

0

I'IJEtny

elderly patients oome to • point in their reco'Vl8ry where

long period of 1"88t and

caN"

with

It

minimum of medical treat-

ment, :institlltions providing such services should be expanded substantblly.
Unlike l8rge hospitals, whioh usuall1 are located relath'elf olose to city
oenters , these rest homes might well be developed 1n suburbs or in resort

areas. 20

19 Note on institutional population: In 1940, the latest year tor
whioh the1"8 is information, 221,965 persona 65 and over lived in institutiona,
and follows: homes for aged, 1ftf'i1'll, or needy, 125,630; mentel inst! tutions,
87 ,<n4J prison or jail, 4,8(~.t vt.her not :reported, 3,49.3. Souroe: National
Conference on Aging, Sime "011., p. '1.

20 Wbelpton,

l2mg e H.,2'",.@ fsmp.la1(ioQ. pp. 68-69 ..

There exi8w, however, a short supply of good nursing homes, 1"00 in
practtcally all these homes, good or bad, there seems to be little ooncern
for the recognition of the need for privacy, opportunitl for assooiation with

others f and of the fundamental need of each pel"Sona· desire to be regarded
as an individual. 21
Many of the people 1n nursing homes or public homes, are receiving

little beyond the perfunctory

8\~l"\I'lces

of being fed and kept moderately olean.

Therefore, it is a considered conclusion that we need e careful classiticatio
of older patients, and the setting of standsrds of the optimum in liviD, arrangements tor individuals to aid in their institutional adjustments. 22
The discussf.on has inoluded private housing, snd institutional care,
we tum now to public housing.

F.xperiments in apartment housing arrangements

especially designed for older people, have something to oontribute to planning future public housing or housing subsidized through the use or tax f"urlds
in the interest

ot the older people in the omnmunity. Tompkins Square HOUB.,

owned and operated tor twenty yeara by the Community Service Society, is such
an experlmHnt. 23
live in this type

Its main oontribution :ts tbe proof that older people oan

or

21 Randall,

dwelling and can :remain functioning Indirlduels in the

~!Ii1K

Amngameny}, p. 51.

22 Seel J. S. Pan, ttl>. Study or the Influence or Institutiona1isstion
~2urnal pi Geron~o~ogz, p. 3, (1948).

on Adjustm@nt of Old People",

23 Oommunity Sentoe Society is e voluntary philanthropio agency located in New York, its budget appro::dTl'lates $3,000,000 annually.
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community longer under suoh a plan.
This is simply an experiment, however, public housing as yet bas
been of practically no help in solving the tremendous problem of suitable
living arrangements for older people.

No matter how desirable such a group

project might be, there has been little progress in this direction on the
part of government. 24
farticip!tion in Aotivities
Old age is a time of' inoJ:'elAsed lelsu.re.. However, since aging is
accompanied by failing vitality and often by illness increased leisure is
acoompanied by decreased activities.

Table xtt shows the percentage of men

and women for each age period who had bigh, mOderate and lOll degrees of participation in nine different activities.
the degree of participation.

The general trend is a decline in

Table XIII shows the percentage of eaoh age

group taking part in specified types of activities are not always regular,
in general there is indioation here again of fewer activities with increased

Not only does the degree

or

participation change with age but atti-

tudes toward participation also change.

Along with the decline in interest

in club work, there is a decline in a feeling of satisfaction with leisure
time in general.
Older people express the need for some kind of activity well into
advanced age.

Too frequently, the doctor, the psyohologist, the social worker

the employment officer, the educator, or the recreational worker is unable to

24 Randall, Living Atrftngementl, p. 55.
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direot the older person to speoifio opportunities In the oomr;unlty.

These

circumstanoes are due primarily to the faot that. an urbanized society expects older people to wlthd:mw, end oonsequently Ir.akes no provision for con.tinued aotivity after one looses the prinoiple adult roles. 25

Egyqatiog 19 Relation $9

th~ ~B!d

Contell'lporal')' soolal attitudes and ill8titutlons with :respeot to education are oriented around

are generalIzed

88

8

superfioial view.

The involutional processes tbet

a popular notion regarJlng old people pertain only to a

tiny segment of the older population.

K.nowledge reganiing the aging process-

es is revealing that older people retain speoifl0 needs and
well rounded living.

08f~oitles

for

Biologioal functions show a marked deoline after the

middle or late twenties, however mental funotions do not exhaust their petentlels until late 1n 11fe.
As we mentioned 1.n the last sectlon, the present level of social

structure offers little opportunity for the older individual to invest hiB
peraonal reaerve into aotlvitiEie conducive to progressive [!leotal development.
The inoreastng numbers of older people represent a national asset of
t~j.

8

rosgni-

which society can ill afford to ignore.
Education wl11 play

8

large role in the re-orientatton of older peopl

25 For a completo disoussion of oom.mun1.ty }llanning for recreation see
Hunter, '1'1.; Coons, D.; Tibbits, G., IfA l?k;oreationel...Eduoatlonal Experiment"
in fllnn&l'jg the Qlget; Yea!!, (Ann Arbor: University of Miohigan Press, 1950),
Chap. VI.
Also see: Oekar Sohulze, "Recreation for the .'!ged",:loW'D,l o~
Gerontology, IV (Oct. 1949), 310...313.
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to a place in society.

"Life adjustment" concept of education provides a

basis for the extension of education into the later yea1'S, when the need
for further adjustment is necessary. 26
It appears to us that education for an aging society is not limited
to later years.

Education in youth should be considered the logical place

to bep,in training to equip the individual for a rational approach to adjusting for old age. But also stress should be laid upon the problEllrs presently
attendant with the aged, so that youth may see his elders' difficulties in a
more sympathetic light.

With this objective in mind education should pro-

vide mutual understanding of age groups which would result in a more favorable soclal climate for the old.
Education should provide an opportunity for expression to help cultivste potentialities not developed in a machine culture. 27 As we pointed
out in the last section, participation in activities decreased as age increased.

While this was a relatively small study, we may 8sswne that general

ly the older persons' capacity for extensive sooial intercourse does decline.
His friends die, his relativea have divergent interests, and generally he is
left on his own resources to provide himself with activities.

Recreational

services are an almost untouched field, very little has been done to fill thi

Work,

26 Wilma Donahue, "Age With a Future", National Conference of Social
V. tI, 1950, p. 72.

~roceedings,

Z7 This refers to work of a creative nature, for list of such activities see: M. L.\.lliefors1. "Educijtionsl ProgralllS in Other Agencies II t Adult Ed..
llcaMc!vV. I, (Dec. 195u) t 61-05.
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gap outside or hit-and-miss occupetioW'el thenpy in institutions. 28
There is

8

earning old people.

need to re-examine attltudes with l'0spect to practices conOur priMary interest has heen in his quest for economic

securlty. but to retire a fI'.an because be has failed to keep pace with changlng technological cond1tiOl'ul is
1t,. of the country.

Ii

waste and

8

drain on the productive capac-

It i8 important for the old person to heooir.e bighly

flexible in hiB abilities. 29 Bu.t here again tbe principle difficulty in
vocationel retraining for later mat.urity 18 in giving the able individual the
chence to retrain.

There 1s a woeful neglect of ooncern for older people

dropped because of age and given no Ohftno8 to retrain for other jobs.

With-

out sufficient opportunities for readjustment, !tany people were lost tor
ga inflll employment.. 30
The problem of retraining workers generally fells on the shoulders
industl'f, labor end t18n8gGment.

ot

While such a program should include oooupa-

tional :retraining, e general re-orientatlon for old ege must be developed to
roake any such undertaking significant.

28 A major exception to this is work
by the Community Project for the Aged.

~'~dng

'lone :I,n the Chicago area

29 A. Carstens. "Community Attitudes and the Older Citizen", lldult
E4\W8~lo!!,

I, (Dec. 1950), 51.

)0 P. Kasius, ff~.rviees Offered Older People" National Conr~renc~ of
froceed!nSl, V. 2. 1950.
1\. A. ;~oody, "Retro.tning for Later Haturity", a,dy,lt EguoatloQ. I
(Deo. l:j50), 71.

Sooial

~ork,
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\~oody

sees four approaches for industl"1; 1) industry must keep in

touch with the findings of medicel and 800ial science on old age, 2) better
oommunitr And industrial co",op9rati.on must be devised for the general preparation of adults for their later maturlty problems t 3) a better Job of coun
selling and guidanoe must be acoomplished, 4) industry can participate in the

development of more faats concerning the employment, placement, and training
problems of later maturity. 31
Such programs that aN in existence today are of all experimentsl

nature.

One experiment was held at the General

Ontario, Canada.

f:~otora

plant at Walkerville,

R. B. Robson in reviewing the results of the program em-

phasised the fact that while a plan

ot this nature hed been allwied to in

ourrent litenture there was no proposed method tor such an undertaking.
The plant employes ;51 salaried and hourly workera.
were over 45;

50.9 p81"Oont

4;-64 included 260 workers; 6; and over 20 workers.

The pro-

gram dealt primarily with the practical problems faoed by the elderly person.

The plan was divided into courses which were broad 1n oontent.
dealt with, financial security, physioal nnd

~nt61

They

h88lth, psychological

ohange., llving arrangemilmts, leisure time aotivities, end wil1ssnd estates)

The oourses were well reoeived and

11

deslre for the oontinuation ot

the program was expressed.
The Walkerville experiment, while it was successful, is known curJ.'ent

31 Ibid, p. 71

32 R. B. Robson, "Experiment in Education of the Older Jorkern, Inuustrial Medicine and Surgery, XVtII, (194~), 366-367.
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1y for its uniquene8s.

There 18 mueh talk about what should be done to re-

tra in the workel'8, but when an organization wishes to undertake such a prorlram
they can find no precedent in the field to build on.
lng are not

III

F.ducat1.on and retrain-

universal panacea, but they ere extremely it':'lportant facets of

an entire community program for old ege plan.ning.

Co-ominated planning, the development of community resources, provision for counselling, supplementary kiJllie ot assistance eud a thorough program of aotivities, ell directed toward increased satisfaction of people during later yesr;s, are practically non-ex1stent in the majorit,y or .Amerioan
oomm.unities.

The activit,y center

and activity is

env1a8~d a8

tor older people inoorporating both servioe

one approaoh which a community may take toward

providing fuller opportunity for ita older citizens.

In such a center the

older person can find the opportunity to make new friends, to engage in interesting, UIIetul sod profitable activities, to enjoy companionship of others
to express hiP'l8elt o reatively , to find mental stimulation and the opportunity
to gaIn assistance with problema ot personal adjustment.

In aadition, the oenter is tangible evidence that

8

community appre-

ciates the worth of its older inhabitants, and that it desires to provide
opportunit1 tor the old whioh is oomparab1e with opportunities tor the young.
In this larger aenae, the center must be a pert of the oommunity;

it must

l"'e4eive support from the community, and it must be intimately related to exiating agencies and faoilities.

The oOI'r.!funlty along with older people, shoul

share the responsibility in building the oenter and its program.

Older peopl

')7

should be pl'OOIpted to return to the COIfllllunity some contribution of their own.
The later years of lire need not be ones of lonellneas, boredom end
isolation.

A reoognition of the needs of older people and a community's

willlngness to act can readily prol/ide age with a new opportunity. 33
Religion has its part to play in the community planning for the aged,
becauae it affirms that the al(8da' itt. has meaning and provides a channel

tor expression of life8 f innumeJ.'8ble hles8ings. But most of all, in terms
or the older person, it shows that man 18 ot intrinsic worth in himself be.
cauae he ia a ohild of God, and finds that one may be creative evan when he
can no longer be productive of econcoio values. 34
No instItution exists in SOCial isolation and each may contribute to
a commwl1ty which is consoiously planning for the betterment of :!.te oitizeN'II.

There appears, however, to be no co-ordinatlng force to unite the facilities
of the community for a ooncerted effort in this direction.

Until such ..

l'l1OV€t

ls made the social problema of' the aged will remsin manife.st.

The social problems that we have disoussed are not embryonic but
deeply rooted and ..ell defined.

'!'he vexing situation 18 the fact that there

exists no adequate measu.res tor coping with these problems.

We will see, 1n

the following ohapters, that the d1fficu.lties encountered in the medioal end

) ) '!{. W. Hunter, riA Proposed Activity Center f'or Older People,"
9!t1StJj2! t VI, (~:a:roh, 1951), 128.

)4 P. B. MaYea, ItThe Church in Community FlaMing for the Aged II ,
Geriatrics, V. (Nov-Oac, 1950), ))9-340.
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economic spheres have been far more satisfactorily handled.

'l'he lack of

competancy in the social areas is once 8e,'ain an indicntion of the problems
of cultural lag faced by this country.

Technically we are the most advanced

country in the world, but we are social paupers.
Proper mechanisms to deal with the social problems of the aged will
develop by necessity, even without conscious direction.

This route, however,

is tedious and leaves too many social derelicts in its path.

Implicit in

any social program must be, therefore, the conscious awakening of interest
and u.nderstanding of the aged by those who take part in the program and of'
all the citizens generally.

r
CHAPTER V

UiCOME YAINTANENCE
OLD {\,Gr PENSION, GOVENWrFNT LEGISLATION, PRIVA1:E PENSIONS

The problem of eoonomio
in our population today_

inse~uritl

in old ege is faoed by milllona

It 1s an immediate problem, I'8sul ting from the

complexities ot our urban end 1ndustrial 8001al system. Attempts at aolutions bave been made and they assume three major foms to be disoussed here,
they are; (1) Old Age Pension, (2) government legislation, (3) private pension plans.

E1tHnoigl St§tus gf Older

hem

In 1948, about 3.5 million of the 11 million penollS 65 yest'S of age

and over in the United States had no money income of their own during the
year.
comes

Of the 7.5 rdllion with some money inoome, almost one-third had in-

ot leas than

~j:500.

The 3.5 milllon with no money income consisted of about 600,000 men

and about 3 million women. About one-halt of the women with no income of
their own. were married and living with a husband who may have had some income.
More than six out. of ten of those 65 and over with .oney inoome had
inoome of le88 than $1,000.

Only about one.fifth had incomes of'

more; and one-tenth had inoomes of $3,000 or more.
59

;~2,OOO

or

60

the median income tor men 65 years and over with income
$1,000.

W&8

ahout

Thi. compares with about 83,000 tor men with income in the age-group

35-44, about $2,800 for men with inooni8 in the age-group 45-54, and about
$2,400 tor men with income in the age-group 55-64. 1 (s•• TABLE XIV).

The

remaUling two million persona are supported by savings and investments, pensions, friends and Nlations and vo1ontal'1 welfare programs.
The Cost of ~enetit PlaDl.

The New York State Joint Legislat1ve Committee has estimated that the
cost of old age seourity in ita main forma in 1950 was $4,730,000,000. 2
With the oost of 11ving up more than 75~ over 193;-39 average and the threst
of oontinuing inflation ahead, ewn the tremendous expansion of com;"'Sny pension plans and the Ncent expansion of the 'ederal Old Af!14 and Survivors'
Insurance Program .3 are far from solving the problem o! supporting peOVl.e in
the later years of life.

Aooording to the Bureau o! Labor St~t1.stios of the

United States Department ot Labor, an aged oouple required an inoome of Sl,
SlS a year to live in Chioago on a modest standard in October 1950.

r.'o oan

add to this an e1ght peroellt rise in the cost of living since the Korean Wsr.

lD921! ASlutOl1oe frov1d!d lwugb MIlo ADOOUs in Il1tnoll
Illinois contains about one-twelfth or all the aged 65 plus group in

1 National ConfereDce on Aging, RlSWe Fact!, p. 8.

2 New York Stete Joint Legislatiye Committee, lonni At Any
(Legislative Document 112, 1950), p. 19.

Aa.

'3 For entire provisions see: Publio Law 734- Slat. Congress Ohapter

S09-2d Se8s10n, H. R. 6000.
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TABLE XIV
E.~Tn~ATED DI.."lTRIBUTION OF r;~EN AND 710~"EN

65 YEAR:> AND OVER" BY
ANNUAL MONEY TNCOr.tEs UNITED STATES, 1948.

(1n
::

::; :

;,

t~ousands)

::

:

t.toQel Incqnle
Number of persons ..

With no incotr..e
With income

i: ;i

Tota~

Men

10,977

5,205

3,487
7,490

Percent or those with Inoome
Loa.
$1,419
500.ln9
1,000-1,499
1,SOO...l,m
2,QQO...2,499
2,500-2,999
3,000-3,9J9

4,OOO-~'19

100.0

.2

.3

2.0
1.2
1.3
.9

6,OOO-6,9~9

10,000 and over

*Estimated non-institutional population, AprIl 1949.
Sou.rce a National Conference on Aging,

~ome

568
4,637

100.0

28.8
30.5
13.1
7.1
6.4
3.8
4.8

5,000.5,999

II

I.

Facta. p. B.

We!}

5,772
2,919
2,853

100.0
.1

23.2

43.4
36.1

14.3

9.3
4.5
2.5
1.1
1.5

26.6

8.2
8.4
5.4
6.5

2.6
1.6
1.6

1.2

..
f

.3
.5
.2

r·------62

the oountry.

It is our opinion that since lllinois has a rether large per-

oentage of elderly people in its population it provides a good. sounding board
for analysis of the relation between Old Age Assistance and Old Age and Survivora Insurance.
Principal sources of income .for older people through public agenoies
Are the Old Age and Survivors r lneu.mnoe program, and the Old Age Assistanoe

program.

JASI is a oontributory soci.al i.nsuranoe system financed by a pay-

roll tax on tMgEis..

F:fltployer and e~ployft. contribute equally.

are made through the Federal Security Abl'f1ncy"

Disb\ll'Sementa

Although the OAS! program was

designed originally to become the primar.y irumranoe against economio lnaecu
i ty in old age J it was reoognized that the OA.}' program (finanoed by f'ederal

and state funds in Illinois) would oarry most of the load or providing tnOOd

for the needy aged and their dependents during the years iml!\Eldiately

following the passage ot the Sooial Seourity Act in l~J5..

It was assumed

that as OASI expanded in coverage, OAP would beoome the residual program.

I

TABLE XV we see the relationship betften OAS! "300 (lAP in Illinois during the
last deesde.

In this period the proportion of the population 65 and over

reoeiving payments through these two programs incJ"8e:.sed from 25 • .3t, in JU'1.

1940 to )6.8£ in Deoember 1~49.

When we look at the relative importance ot

the two progmms, however, we find that aged benefioiaries of OASI amounted
to only l:t of the state's aged population in 1940, whereas by the end of1949
this group equalled the numher of reoipiants of OAP to

Since that time the

number of CASI benefioiaries has exoeeded the number ot Old Age Penaionel"B~

4

Community Projeot for the Aged in Chicago, A PlAn

it:

CommqnitcY
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TABLE XV

COMPARISON OF OAP AND OASI PROGRAJr£: 1940-1949
State of Il11nois
Item

June
1940

June
1947

June
1949

1949

568,000

678,000

698,000

703,000

Number of aged receiv.
ing OAP or OASI
143,749

203,763

246,545

258,5(ff

5,458

77,268

118,472

129,322

1.38,291

126,49;

128,073

129,185

25.3

30.1

35.3

36.8

Percent receiving OAS!

1.0

11.4

17.0

18.4

Percent receiving OAP

24.3

18.7

18.3

18.4

Amount paid to aged in
OAP and OASI
$3,016,185

$6,734,239

$8,906,862

$9,171,317

117,709

1,729,242

2,770,992

3,055,432

2.898 ,476

5.0°4.997

6.lj5.S70

6.11;5,885

Population 65

Number receiving OAS:r*
Number reoeiving OAP

Dec.

Percent of aged population reoeiving OAP or
OASI

Amount through OAS I
Amount through OAP

.. Include. retired wage earners, wives, widows, parents (all 65 and over)
Source: Community Project for the Aged in Chicago, A Plan of Qommunity Servie" p. 67.
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In considering the amoun t of money paid out to older people through
thEta. two prognms, we find that, although the awrage OAS! payment haa in-

creased, the total amount of old age pension payments at the end of 1949 os
approximately twice the amount paid out in OASI.
programs exceeded nine million dollara

8

month.

Payments through these two

(See TABLE XV).

From this analysis we may conclude that the average OAS! grant to an
aged Maetlciar.y has been far trom sufficient tor 8uba1atence without addi-

tional income.

In spite

ot this, the amount of duplication between recipi.-

ents of OAP and OASI ben.eticiariea is amall.
OAP

In JUI'l9 1948, 6% ot those on

receiving OASt benefits. 5

WtU'e

Public Law 734, approved August 28, 1950, provided for liLeralizlng

the OAS1 program, made possible a Federal-State financed program of assistance for needy p8l'11Jona 18 and oftr who are :P8:tmanently and totally disabled,
and improved certain provisi0b8 atfecting aid to the blind and old age assiat

anca. 6
These amendments will, to some extent, correct the imbalance between

OAS! and OAP.

Ohangea in O/iSI include extension

ot coverage to ten million

additional workers (two million voluntarily) and increase the benefits paid.

~effigH

(Chicago: Unpublished report compiled by the Ohioago
oil, 1950), pp. 63-64.

5

.I2!E!.

p. 65.

6 :';ee PL 734. HR 6000, Title III, and Title XIV.

W~lrare

coun-

r
65
For those alNady retired, primary benefits were raised more than threetourths, on the average.

Nationally, this means that the average monthly

primary benefits w111 rise from about t26 to $46.

It "'a8 estireated that in

Illinois, payments of nASI would increase from $4,147,376 in August to

$7 ,478,731 in September.

The maximum familJ' benefit was inoN8sISu t:rom $85

to $150 a mon.th and the minimum primary benetit was inoreased from 310 to

s:

Partioularly signU'lcant 1. the tact that quartara ot aovel'T.lg8 earned betore 1951 may 'be oounted toward the cOVElrage r&qulrement.

A person 62

or. over on the effect1ve date of the law .ill be insured at age 65 i.f he had
six quarters of coverage at any time.
UDder PL 731+, the Federal Govermoont oan share in the cost of pay-

ments to recipients of OAP. and Aid to the Blind and the permanently Elnd
totally disabled who live in publ1c medicsl institutions and oan share in
direot paYMnts to medioal practitioners for OAf' recipients if these ,pay-

ments are .1thltl tbe $50 F.deral ff'.ax11lW11 tor an individual monthly grant. 7
Even with these liberali.ed provisions, it i8 apparent that the oldo
urban resident will require other reB01m)es to Il'.aintain an adequate standaN

of liviDi_
Batlrof~ Retirement A2\

When the fiscal year 1948...1949 closed, 356,000 monthly retirement

and survivors benetita were being paid an increase of more than 10 percent

7 Preceding oomments 8WMl8r1zed trom: "Federal Social SecurUy Act
Amendments of 1950", Moptbli "bor D!vUx. (Oct., 1950), 457-460.
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dn.r1ng the year.

The 8f,gl"l8gate monthly emount wos $22,500,000. The 224.400

Nt1l"11llment anntdtants on the

ro11~'t

on June 30, 1949, were drawing an average

of $8) .61 month1;", and the 9,800 fOl."rMlr Mrrier pltnsionen, f\71.21.
On June 30, 1949. 121,900 monthly survivor benefIts wen heine pa
an i.n.e1'fl8Se or 20 peroent (:or tho yesX'. to 63,400 aged widows, 12,700 widow-

ed mothers, 40,'00 ohildren, 1,000

PR~nts

and 4,400 sUI"vivor annuitants,

f\1Mrsg1ng $Z'l,J6, tZ7.07, $16.69, $.16.13 and $39.71, I'tispcotiwl,y.
The Railroads had pensIons early, but there

wa. union agitation to

a plan eatalJl1ehed by law and administ.ered by a goV'9rnmental body.

Act was passed in 1934 but subsequently h6ld ttnoorust!tutlonal;
slmlltir Aot was passed and was not contested.

It

e

pro'Y~. d"

in

The tirs

xl)'

8

for joint paYlMa

by management and workers whioh are snhstant.ially hll.:;her than the soctal ....

curity tIlx.

The benetIta, however, are more 11.beI'Bl and there

8111

pn:>v1al0

tor dl••bl1ity annuities.

Privete pension plana are aSiSuJ'lling an extremely important. role in
the economic planning tor the older person.

Legislative aotion, as we have

pointed out, can provide simply e noor or securit.y. Thie foundation rmmt be
supplemented trom other sourees.
80rt

~:.Iny

workers tum to OAP aa the last

1'8-

because they reel th.at it is charity and b1 ita acceptance embrace an ad

mi8sion of fsl1tlftt.

Retirement plans in industl')" provide incoM as a _tter

8 For benefits and ooverage under Rail.road Iettrement Act .ee .Railroad RetiNrnent Board, 4m!ual fjDPOiJ' for the Fisoal YAsl' Ending June 30,1?49
(Waahlngtoru C.o'lffll"lWent Printing 0 ioe 19S0).
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.,

of right rind as such l)onst1tute our following discussion.

Print.., pension plans ar'e ftnanoed out of the operating eJtpenee of'
the company IIlnd

.!!lS

sur:h are ~flected in the t'Jost of the oommodity produco.:!,

Pel""sion plana may he regarded by the e"llplO':ler
deferred ccmpensstion. or a method

(If

88 8

rawaro tor long

SG1"V'i.Otl,

n.l'n011ing superantlUated personnel from

the payroll. 9
Whatever thet rationale used, adeqUflte pension plana are not
8

drain on potential profitB but do 1"eS:.l1t in detinUe fldvantngGs.

l;'AaNly

Reduction

in turnowr, irnpro'90d employee morale, attraetton of a better t1'P8 of" worker,
and oNatin~ fFivorahle !lablio Nl.at.lons are but

0

rew points whioh could be

!1Ientioned. 10
'l'be Federal Govem!l18ut hae been

Ii

factor in molding the thinktng

ot

private Indt~try in terms ot provld1ng systematioally for the old age of ita
people.

As

'ft

menttoned above the goveJ'ft,'"lent took the initiative with the

Social Security Act effective in 1937. 11
Aside from providing a morel Impotus to pension plans the governmell

9 Esmond B. Gardner, flM:tOU. eOtm!!mi PnUt-sJaarigl FlIp! (The
Chase National Bank, l~/.3), p. 1.
10 w. L. Ketterin" ,gdt!"..1. "Penai01'l Plene in Business," Delivered
before the Illino1a Stat. Challbe1" ot Oomtllerce, (1948), p. 1-3.

11 For detailed eli.cu..ion ot advantages see, ;~orthem I111no1a Pen-

sion Clinic ~ 7ransgnpt gt P,rggeegiPG!, Conducted by Illino18 Pension Clinic,

(1949).
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also sUbsidizos qualified plan.~ 1ly !11~jking them ,S deductable expense from
corporate inoome tax. 12 The increase in the number of qU/\lified plans
polnts to the tangible

monet~,lry

benefits that oan 'be derived by adhering to

the st.andards of the Internal Revenue Code. 1.3
Fercentage of inoome less

Soci~l

A ,pension may be e certain

Seonrity, so that in effeot the business

has to purcha.se a pension only on tha;t amount in addition to Social Security.

TABLE XVI

THE GROWTH OF PENSION AND PROFIT-SHARING PLANS
Period of Establishrlent

Prior to 1940
1940 to Sept. 1942
Oot. 1942 to June 1950

NW1ber of
Qualified Plans

659
1947

1.1899

12 See Sections 165a and 23p of the Internal Ravenue Code.
"The provisions of the 1942 Revenue Act dealing with employee :retirement plans probably have had greater social than revenue significance.
The Act fOMed a more uniform treatment of employees oovered under a plan an
eliminated many discretionary, if not discriminatory practices in plan pro.
vislonsand operation." Cecil Bronston, Round Table Discussion Employee Ie...
tiremen, Plan, Continental Illinois Nattl Dank, ~Aar. 15, l~50. p. 7.
13 Economic advantages resulting from qualifing a pension plan:
1. Contributions to a qualified plan result 1n tax deductions.
2. The interest accumulates tax... free in a qualified plan. Bene.
fits are paid from contributions plus oompound interest earned on the contributions. If the funds are accu..mulated and invested under an unqualified plan
the 38% corporate income tax will reduce a 2 1/2% interest rate to 1.55%.
Ibid. p. B.

6)
!:lnton Views on Pension:,!

dUaltry.

But it is felt tns.t the fil....1t !'e$ponsib:ility to provide !Hiaqtlate

insul-ance lisa ~ith the federl.ll govo!"n.;-::ent. lJ~

In the ~llee ot legislfiMw

through collootive b3rg;1:lining p:d.v6t,e'plans of m,sistcnco for Mnr.-Mesn '\1orken under their jurisdiction .. (See TABLE XVI!).

'fABLE IV!r
;:

:;

;

,

: : :..

YDlOM

¥

11

:::::

::::.:.J

t !

i:n :

cro

AFL
Independent
~2~

fewrtlng

Souroe: "Employee Benefit Plana under Collective
h9t Ratt!!, II (Feb. 1951), p. 160

1

:._

~GrofjQt

56%
25

18
1
H~~ln1.~l:s", ~JODtl'13

W·

The over-all union approach to the problem ot old age financial
lecurity embodies three primary faotol'S, 1) there should be available 911ploy_nt for all who can and want to work, 2) the major part ot retirement
income should be provided through contributions to a sOOial insuranoe system,
3) supplementary "plans should be geared to the needs ot indust 17. 15

l' Robert M. Ball, "Pension Plans under Collective BarpiningJ An
Evaluat.ion of Their Social Utility", l!!dm!~£\!l Relations Pese8£9.~ .a8~icJ.!
2d annual proceeding, (191/,), p. 127.

.us,
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There are several salient. pointe leading up to the rise ot oollec-

tively bergainfld plans,

The Amalgamattid Olothing Workera in 1929 bargained

1fith employers concerning the tinancing of benefit ttlftds.

isolated instance, however;

This is only an

the major advances came during World War II

when, because ot the wage f-reeze t employment. wae JMlde attnot.ive through
geneJ'OUII pension plana.

John L. tnis, in 1946, concluded an agreement with Seoretary ot
Interior !Crug to a royalt7 tonup to support

fA

penaion plall •. The succe••

of Lewis led more W'liol'18 to dem,uld pension plans and thus precluded an eventual collision bet.en management and lebor on this 188ue. 16 The struggle
ended ill tevor of the unions with the findings in the Inland St.el case. 17
Since 1948, ~bf date ot the deoision, the extent of coverage under oolleot1vel1 bargained plans baa mont than double, involving approximately 5,100,000
workers.

Sixty percent of the' agreements have retl.rement provbions. 18

'araighted emplO)"ers do not oppose Nlfare plans.

Howover, they

16 Compiled by the Staff, UegqtiaSed PeD!lon Pla~. (The Bureau
of National Affairs, Inc., 1949), pp. 1-3.
17 Inland Steel Co. Y. NL';a., Sept. 23, 1348, .21 L?.R"l 1310
Certiorary denied by the Supreme Court of the tT. S., 336 U. 3.
960; 24 I,RR': 2019 (1949).
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think that a slip-shod program hsstil.y and illadvisedly entered into is
worse than no program at all.

Tbey feel also that of neeeastty a plan mWlt

be tailored to meet the needs of a conoem.

Some other plen, j WIt because 1t

looks good on paper should not be quiokly adopted.

;any el.llploye1"8 feel band1cepped by union dema!\d8 to secure

8

voice

in running progra., particularly th_e ot tlVJ non-cont.rl.butol"1 varioty.
Union inexperienoe in such matters 1s a distinot binderance.

In recent years

8

great deal of public attention bas been focused

on the subject of eoonomio .eourity in old. age.

This steady upsurge of' In...

tenuit has caused big strides toward colleotlw security throUf.b union and
management aotion ooupled witb govemmentftl leg1alation.
ing, and

m8D$gemEHlt ' .

The trend is grow-

oareful oonaidemtion of this aspeot of public

rea-

t tons 18 of utll108t importaDoe. 19

TXR!8 of P!D!!og P1III

BI!lo Prinsi21!!
The succe.sfUl operation of any pension plan 18 incumbent

UpOn

two

elementary facta, 1) the plan must be tailored to fit the needs of the company.

It is generalq aooepted that the Bucoe.8M tulfUlmt'lnt of any em-

ployee retirement plan

depe~

on the profitable operation of the oompany

19 "There is nothing that wll1 oreate better public relations for
oompany in a oommunity than a eizea'tlle group of' contented retired workena,
who, after .pending the better fJ'lrt of their lite with the oompany, rnl
tbat they have been well oared for." KetteriDg, Femia" Plans, p. ).

8
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wbich haa created it, 20

2) the prov1aiona of the plan should provide ade.

quate benefit. for the oovered womra.

An unfunded plan, •• the na_ 1mpl!.. , is one which is not supported by aD irre'f'OOable t1'U8t nor tmdenrritt.en by an insuranc. com.r'~ny.

throws the entire coat of retirement· on C\lJ"nmt eA.mings.
acooUllt l18y or may not be provided.

Thi.

A speoia1 surplus

Generally there 1s no contractual ob.

ligation of an employer to pay such. p8Mlon tlnd it 111 apportioned out to
ellployees on a patel"l'181istlo need basis.
IIlOSt

The h1story

ot thes. plana for the

pan has proved Ub8atl.fact.ol'7 aDd they are not encouraged. 21

In a tuncled plan, the e.ployer, aM in .ome oa•••

30int~

witb tbe

.mp101", oontribute • certain .WI periodically to an administrative agency

with. view ot p81ing benefits to qualitied e.ploy... after suffioient f'unda

have been acoumulated. The two II:08t imponant _tboda or tuDding are. 1)
aelr-adflliniatend or truateed plana, and 2) iuured plena.

leMioR ieMa, lormWI
There are three types of aooepted pension ronaulaa.

The.e _y be

varied, or combined in a great _ny W8YS' 1) "unit purc!1ase" plana may be

20 Brouton, BoYDS Table ptac!,!JI'e1mh p. 3.
21 Arthur J. Meuohe, Sygq"atul

1949). p. 43.

Penslcm

PlaMiSth (Prentice-Hall.

Paul W. Cock, f!Mlqp Pr9hle. in Jal.l liYline",!, (Pre.eht.ed to
Commerce Sohool, Uni1J'ersity of ChicflgO, 1150), p. 9.

f{.an."lge~nt Semint~r,
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..,

de.onl;,ed

8S ..

metbod under which .. .fixed sMul ty is purohaaed for eaoh

year or oredited .ervloe to ret.irement <lat.e, 22 2) "money pureha.e" plans

are a method under whioh the oontribut.ions are f1xe<l hut the benefits vary
depending on what the ooat:r1butloDS wl11 purcha.e at the time of reth...

"Dt. 23 3) Bnat benetit" plaD 18 a penaioD oomputed on a fiat peroentage

ot

the elllplol•• 'S

8.mines. The benetit 18 un1toZ"l'll regardle.s ot

period

ot

oredited •• rvioe.

bAdl. _\hOd!
11l1in4 PlaDl

IDSi1!!Sua.' An 1ndlY1dual polio;, iDaured plan is one under whioh
the oontl"1butlone are made to • t%"WItH, and ln tum, the trust.. ptlfthas..

an 1ndlndual contraot tor each eligible employse.
vide8 tor an amullt, t.o begin at 1"8t11'881'1t age.

The usul contraot. pro-

EmployeN Qf amall groups

tind the lndividual 1nauranoe polioi.. the ldesl _di_.

They oftel" the

advantage ot alUlul level premiums aDd. substantial death benetits. 24
Qr9Up

Mmd:tx'

thirt,y years old.

Group annuities, as we know thea today, are about

Their operatIon 18 oOllp81'8ble to gJ'Otlp insurance.

Under

22 "Thill 1a a tormula whloh puts maximUll ••phasis on yeaN of .ervice wlth the oompany. It 18 II08t favorable to the younger employees tor
future serY10e pension but ls past sertio. pensions are 1Jloludfld it 18 adsquats for older emplo,..a." Oook, PSQl!2n l!mlll:!M, p. 7.
23 "Under this plan there 1& DO way tor an employ" to know how
much pension be will reoeive, 'beeaWie .aoh year's oontl"1bution purchases the
allOunt of sMulty available at the partioipant's attained age.'" ~., p. 8.
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strmdaro group annulty contract, there 18 purchased tor 6eoh employee each

year an annuity unit to become

p8~'able

upon retire_nt, 1.118 amount of ell-

titlement being determined by the year's service and salary.

For example,

lr an employ" earns .4,000 during the year and his pension is computed at

the rate of 1% of earnings for each year of service, he 1s entitled to a
credit

or

$40 per year toward h1.8 penaion.

The employer pays • premium which

will provide aD aDJ'luity of $40 for 11te, beginning at retirement age.

The

follOWing year it the employee.' eam1ng8 .re $5,000 the employer must bur
another annuity, thie time for '50.

ri... 1nd1vldual17 froll year to year.

The annual pftmiwa tor eaoh ••p1OT"

Thla, bowe.er, would not neoessaril¥

apply to the whole covered group, UIll... ita average age or the general level

or

earnings riae.
The premiW!18 are disoounted tor mortality, Qnd tor int.Nat at a

rate of about 2 or 2 1/41.. Because of the .ortality discount the employer
does not Noelve a refund at the death of a partioipant betore (\ .... tt.... hi.
retirement date.

If the employee becomes separated from the servioe of h18

employer before the part1cipant haa a vested interest in his pension, the
employer genel"8lly beco•• entitled to a credit le.8 a surreDder charge of
about 4% of total contributions.
Employers who seleot group annuities

th.ir plan uo

80

88

the tundlng media for

primarily tor t.o reasonsJ 1) the iDlllurance company provides

aft all-luclualve serV'1ae oovering investment, aotuarial and admin1Btratl¥8
phases, 2) the insurance oompany guarantees the PIl7ments or annuities actusl..
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1y purchased. 25

The 1uuranoe cOllpaRf adds an expense loading to tbe net premiuma,

pnerall1 eight peraent..

tift asaumptiona

a.

The

OOllpaD)'

baa" i_ pl"8miuma on

'ftl",Y

oODaerYa-

to IIOrtalit,. aDd interest to proteot itselt againat un-

fore.een cOI'.ltingenoies. 26

.

TABLE IVIII

INSURED PENSION PLANS IN THE UNITED STATrS IN lOfeR lItITrl LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES
Group

Annuities

leal"

Individual
policy pen-

=

other
plana

Total

11211 ~~~I

1940
Number ot plans

770

p8rsOD8

575,000

15,000

111,000

15.30
700,000

Number ot plana
Number ot persona

1580

4360

760

6700

I_bel" ot

ammd .1 . _
194'

SOftI!=i

1949

1950 Y.ld~ear)

Number

340

2.a2.Q20

~Q.Q2Q

1.i2Q.Q.QQ

~5()

7040

1360

10,650

- 11~IQ2G

'~.2QQ

222.000

'.~~.QQ2

2320

7040

1420

11,010

~OI2.QO

~22.0Q0

,.zz~.gg2

ot

plans
Number of penorul

1.22~.Q2Q

2ma4

420

1.1~0.Q2.Q

Number ot plans
lu_er ot persOrul

9.!!!1'{d

UI

Source, Institute of Life InsuraDO., Lir. lnaUJ'8DOe Faot Book, 1951, p • .30.

Depit Mm&n!atmtlon:
D&po~llt

administration is • rol'll of group annuit)' and mey be used

when et least 500 or more, frequently 1,000 employe(Je ere to be covered.

25 Ibid. 50-51.
26 Hugh O'Nei11,Modern Pensipn Plans,(Prentice-Hall,1947),Chap.VI.
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Instead ot i_diet. PU1'Oba•• or annuit11lDits tor the covered employ".,
the 1nauranoe company holds and invests the funds, and when an 8.p101-

reachea retirement age an aMutty 18 purcha.ed tor him.

Thla t7pa of plan

represents an attempt to combine the advantages ot group annuiti. with

certuin advantages of the trusteed plan.

Depoe!t .dminutfttion providea

much ot the flexibility tormerl1 available only in a trust.ed plan aDd it

alao mak•• available the 8ame service ottered by iDaurance capanie••

S.lg·.QmiailteDC or'l'EQ!te.g flAa
Some

ot

the oldee1. plana have U8ed this funding method, and it bas

increased oonsiderably in popularity s1nce the amendment of the Internal

Revenue Oode in 1942.
Briefly, the operation of the plan 18 as tollow.

!here 1a no

guarantee of annuities by an outs1der, i.e., an insurance COllPllny, under
the trusteed method or tundtng.

The em.plo,.er must depend on the judg_nt ot

a conaultiD« aotuary and investment adviso1"8 for the sound••• ot his plan.
The act.uary makes initial cost estimate. :4n tIluch the 8au maDDer that an

inaurance oompany determinea ita net prelltUM. From t1_ to time, he teats
his estimates againat the actual experience

or

the plan.

The contributions

reco_Dded by hill ax.. deposit.ed ill • trust fund wh10h 18 inweted ill ,'Gcold
anee with the to1"m8 or • trust. agnMmant.

PeDSioM are paid fro. this fund

as t.he, become due OJ ZJ

Several definite advantages Illay be pointed to :regarding .elf.... d-

Z1 For further ducue.lon or 8'8lr...dminiatered plana see: O'neill
lII.gdem P,9! i sm flea, Chap. Vllt.
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rninistel'8d plans; 1)

companies are prioing

the oountry.

reoent trends have indioated, private insuro:tnoe

88

the~e1ve8

out of the most important pension plans in

The 'tangi::1ly lower oost of self-administered plans 18 probably

one ot the most important reasOM for their '!'fide adoption, 2} again a high
degrae of tlexlbtlity i8 available in trusteed plsne as 1a found in no other,
tor lnatanoe

ft

wide VAriety of funding procedures 18 possible.

be disoounted or peneJ.oM may be based

Oft

Turnover may

final instead ot 8Y8:mge eam1np

of partioipant..s if so desired, 3) disability benefits me)" be provided, 4)
other cost advantages could arise trom fayoreble experienoe that is reflected immediatel.y and automatically in t.he truBteed pal'"

time is oonsumed waiting for

Under insured plan3,

·dividend to be declared.

8

TABLE XIX
CWX:"SSl<tC-rION OF

?tJUnnro

".£'11tOD FOR 217 S'SI.EC'!TD

PLA~lt)
E2I

_

1

i!ll1IWa..2&: Wd!D! :tll

Number of Partioipants

Pension Trust •••••••••
Group

.nn~ty •••••••••

DeposIt Admin •••••••••
Comb of PeMton Tnust
&: Imna1'8ftCe Methods •••
Group Permanent •••••••

Individual ••••••••••••

Comb. of Insurance
~.tb0d8

•••••••••••••••

YD'und!d.'I,a •• tL~.111
IYlbI£ 2' fllDl •••••••

f!!~el

~OOO

1000

to

500
to

~~
51 l~

200

to

1~

Total plana

4"

Z'I
:3

28

S

24
9

5

6
1

-- .-

5
1
4

-- ...

2

2

/J;

Source. Bankers Trust Compan;r,

York, 1950), p. 15.
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II:

2

4
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$6
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9

2

6

6

2

"

33

4

~

~Q
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There are sn enomous number ot facets to the topic of pension
costa and a disoussion ot them all is outside the realm of this paper.
will restrict myself to the problem ot past serrioe liability.

I

The employ.

tor wbom past service beZl6f'its usually ant purchased are thoee who are; 1)
at retirement age when the plan 1a e.tablished, or 2)

th08t.1

who are entitled

under the plan to past service o1"8dits at the time of' estahiiahment but who
have one or lIOre years of semo. prior to fto:r.l retirement. 28
A typioal fol"l'ftula tor the cOilputatioB of the benefi ta tor past

sernc. may be 3/4 of 1" of basic monthly oompensation on the date when tirs
eligible tor eaoh oompleted ,ear of' qualified past •• rvtoe. 21
'!'he ooat irlcurred . , be d1aohRrged lJy the employar through al'llOr-

tiution over some reasonable period 8uch as 10, 20 or 30 yean. 30

The oaloulation ot peDaioD oosts and provisions tor meeting them

are TlI8aning168s except on the h1potbests ot
ohange IIUOb oyer a period of'

mOM1'11h08e

buying power

dOElS

n

,e.n.

During an 1ntlation8r:f pedod, the distinction between nominal and

real wages and pensionll becomea exceptionally important for both 80tlw and

28 O'Neill, Modem

29 Cook,

PeM~gn

f!M10g_~lta!,

fWb}J!ms

in

p. 124.

5gJr1IJY!!D.!.!.~,

p. 7

)0 110r the $69 million annual General (,lotOI'8 f pension cost, $21
million is attributable to past 88l"'1i08 and 1a amortised over a thirty year
p..:friod". Beatrioa Brower,tf!nS! 10 Emplone p!ll!tlt PlaD! (Conference B06N

Msnagement Reoord, 1950), p. 151.

l'Gtired workers.

In t.ime of war there

i8

much t.alk at' wage and price

trols and of forced savings in oreer to close the Inf'lutiont'lry gap_

methods are difficult to introduce end to enforce.

COD-

'!'hea8

In 8 8ooi0ty, whioh has

operoted in the train on the basis of automatio economio adjustments, auoh
as those

ot competitive prices and of an open market,

the 1J'y\:item of a.djust-

ln, wage rates to move 10 acoordance' with the movement in the cost ot li'ring,
is an ettempt to oontrol or at least to ciroUl'llvent intlation by maintaining

a fairly stable rate of real wages.
188t1011

The reti1'8:d workers

ne~d

such a stabl1-

ot their real pel'lSiom even more than the actlve WOl'kel"S need to

have their

Wli~;es

stabilised, because the

ptlll3ioUos litl"d

at bast meah."Gr com-

pariaon with the wages. 31

TABLE XX
PUr~;HASING

\TALJ?.:

O!'~

'l'HB OOLIJHh 13:,'

CO?;Jtri,:~tl

PRICE

Dla:x

(The January 1939 Dollar-1OO cents)
': : 4:

I:::

XI

,ndel
158.0
82.2
83.9
100.2

111 £
1909

1919
1?~1

1939

....

1242

¥

.

~9-I~

Sotlrce: The Institute of Lit. lneUftnce, Chart 119-50 (D!yuiatJl of S'\atistlos
and Feeearch, 1950).
It remains to be ••en whether suoh

8

-Itabl11utlon will co. in the

Naj

inooM at the retired .omra a8 ••11 all in the real income ot the aoti"

..
31 An attache ot the International Labour otrice has propoeed adjustment ot benefits to the fiuotuations of the Age level. L.Feraud. "A Sooial Security Substruoture Proot against Currency Dopreciation, n Intemtt1ou"
01 LAbor D2vi~, (August 1'150), 141.1%.
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.orkel'S b,

MaM

or collective bargaining between the amp1oy.l'S and the

unions of their 8mploy..s. 32

Thi. subject 18 an extremely contl'O'ftt1'81al pha•• or pension plannIng. Generally apeaking, the oontributor,y varletJ of pension plana 18 more
de.irable, but h1ato1'7 has shown no bonsiatent mcmtment in that direotion.
During tbe thirties nearl, all the plana were on a 30int oontributo17 basis.

War brougbt another change in attitude toward employee contributions.

See-

. tlon 165a of the Internal Revenue Code encouraged the installation of noncontributory plans.

During the yeors 1943-1947 the drift toward oontributo

plana was again evident, however, the recommendations ot the 1949 Steel Fact
finding board mal well reverse the trend.
TABLE XXI
THEUm OF NONCONTRIBTJTOm: PLANS DURING AND FOLLOWING THE WAR PERIOD SHOWN
BY YEAR-To-YEAR ANALYSTS OF NEW PLANS: 1943 TO 1950
€&I

Yeol"

ot

... Ai2Pllqg
1943

1944

1945

1946
1947
1948
1949-50

total

NWlbel"

flAM
26
67

ot

!

Percent
noncontributorY

22

g5i

38

57
40
49

52

21

55

V

33
63
37
333

I

lwabar or
9OJWon;ltlb!!toa

10
21
13
1~2

3D

33
35

42'

SOUl'Ce, Bankera Trust Company, A SSW ot In43!'ttlal Retirement Plena t (1950

ed.), p. 11.

32 Oftiae of Direotor of Heaearch,"COIIlpany-Union Agreement and Unilate
Pension Systeu"(US Railroad Retirement Board, 1951), pp. 4-5.
For turther disous.ion of the dollar devaluation related to pension
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Noncontrlbutor,y pension plans are fairer to employees under the
present tax laa, beoause ernplO)"Cle contribution, even to a qualified plan
are not deduotable from income tax.

On the other hand, contributory plans

otfer an ideal vehicle :for employee thrift.

Another ad'V'sntap of contrtbu-

tory plal38 is that they o&n provide IIOre satisfaotory benet! til and are 1...
apt to fail during

8

depression.

Finally, the contributory plan 18 more in

k.eping with the American tradition of inrUvldual ••If.... utfioiency and 18

not paternalistic as mBD1 believe the noncontributory plan to be. 33

LtDl ot Beperit8
Those who have had conaiderable experience with pension plans feel
th8t for the worker in the lower wage groups, a combined annuit)' fJ'Otft the
govemment plan and the private plan of 8pproxl11B.tely 50% of final pay 1.a
about right.

For the Idddl. income group

8

rate bet.en 4($ and 45% would

be adequate, with lower percentages tor the higher sa1817 group. 34

It is

important however, that sucb b.nefits alWays be determined with

relatio

80lIl8

to length of service and amount of salary.

Private industry, in formulating their pension plana must d.cide

-----

planning seet Robert C. TyaonttlToday's Coata of Tomorrow's Penaions,"Agd!,!s.!"
delivered before The National Association of Cost Accountants, June, 19'0.
33 Studies 1n Personel Policl #103, tigDibgok on Pensions (National
Industrial Conference Board, !nc.,19S0), pp. 17-1 •

34 19,W., p. 82.
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..,

whether the plan will be oonfined exclueively to retirement benefits or

whether other features such

88

ve.ting rights, death benefits and dia.biliV

pensiooa should .lso be included.

Under any OOUiciel"8tion, the inol_ion of

the alive, die or quit" olause. il'l • pl.n 'lfUl up the oost.
. the employer wbo _ t

.m....

ObvioU8l1, it 1

at a plan wbioh will beat tit the needs ot the

.

employee, plua a tailored plan to fit the oharaoteristios

or

the oompany.

Inclusion of • veetlng right enable. the emplo,ee to change job.

without saorificing pension oredits

.l~q

aooWlul.ted.

It 18 alao a valu-

able proteotion to older .orkel'll whoae .ervice _y be teminated because of
teohnical changes or other unavoidable oaUS8..

Eligibility for vesting

rights Ulluall.J 18 oontingent upon yean of .ervi08, moat frequently 15 years

or 1•••• 3S

flap Adminlltlltiop
A pension plan 18 generally adminlate:Nd by e pension cOtllltittee,

compolled or representatives of management and labor.

The aipifioance of

the perutlon 00lll1ll1tte. may be at.llllllari..d 1n a quote troll tbe Oontinental nlinois National Bank's disoussion of retirement plans a
Perhape the cOIrtmittee touch.. the human relations in • pension
plan to a greater degree than any other member ot the pension
team. It m.ke. the disoretion.ry deoisions tbat involve per80nalities. In a manner ot speaking, 1t translate. the ter.
ot the plan into living action. In many modem plaDB, the eommitte. i. wholly representative ot the ••plo,yer and inolude.
persons having aome or all of these baokgrounds J personnel; tinanolal; production, legal; management, and plant worker. EYen
though oOt'Bldttee _mbers 1'II8;Y .11 be appointed b;y the ellplO1er,
the oommittee baa at leaat II measure ot independent status and

35Studiea in Personnel Polioy,UIU199oolc: on

PeD!~ODl.,

pp. 18-19.
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legal responsibility, and in the evolution 9t things it 1.
tanding to beoome oompletely independent. )b
Conol_ion
The oomplioated interaotion

ot eoonomio and sooial stimuli in our

soolety has oreated a quest tor financial ••curit;y
is unpreoedented in history.

alllOllg

adult worke1'8 that

ThiB phenOMDa iss particularly apparent in the

.

ranu of the superannuated worker, where arising out of soolal de.OOs, •
ll1r1ad ot prograll'l8 both private and legisleti". has been pl'OIIIulgated to care
tor the old emplo;yee in hie declining ;yeara.

We have disouesed theae . . .ures in their major forma and ha".
concluded that while they are extremely important raot01'8 in the solution of
the economic problem, they tail in Dl8n.y respects.

We have shown that OASt ..... onginall, conceived to supply the main
souroe ot economio security in old age.

But even with the increase in the

primary benefit amount, OAS1 haa tallen ahort of lta intended goal.

Instead

OAP bas assumed t.be responsibility and will oontinue to carr:y the largest
part

ot the financial burden. In any case OAP haa the

it. aooeptanoe has been

un8&VOr.y

a~igma

ot charIty and

to the American worker.

Private pensions are limit.d 1rt their soope and include .. minor
portIon of the American work.in« population.

Further, they are subjeot to

ohange and do not embody the air or permanence.

Lator oonditione val)' .a

do eoonomio oonditione and a plan that might have served to oement
tivelJ bargained agreement could ohange with

8

8 001180-

deoline 1n the bargaining

84
power ot

9

union.

Then pensions are affeoted enormously by t.he purchaaing

power ot the dollar.

A plan formulated under certain economic conditions

might be vitiated in a tew years under changed conditions.

'fhe naulta ooul

be extremely dif.f'tcult for the recipients ot the annuities aDd the compaD;J'
sponaorlng the plan.
We teel that the "mechanisms It upOn which _

have treated, play

important roles in closing the security gap for O!rta1D tlp!8 ot workers-theee not able or willing to work beyond retirement age.

But _

alao teel

that they ha?e plaoed a disagreeable Dace•• lty ot retirement upon thoae able
and willing to work.

~1.'e

will disouss, in the next Chapter, employment as

the true solutton tor the income maintenance ot the older worker.

r...---------.
...

I

CHAPTER VI
INCQ;·:!;

~Jl.lm:ANE!lCE

(Cont,)

In primttive sooieties the exchange ot usefUl actlvitl tor tood,

shelter, and clothing 18 usQIIlly more or le•• taken tor granted. As_n
a~.

in thea. group8 he not infrequently .hitta fro. one pattem ot activi-

ties to another.

When his capacity to parform such activiti•• disappeata,

there e.rge cuI tural YBriationa in d1fferent aocteties.
veneration and respect to 00llp1ete ab.uldOftDlent
thing that the group consldera valuable.

or

SillO$

TheBe range 1'l"OII

he caMot produce aDJ-

Whatever the aoctety's treatment

ita aged 81 be, the «roup motifttion 18 -ual11 sll1ple and widely accept.

ed.
The attitude. ot our own .0ph1sticat.d sooiety ere 1... rational
and

1101"8

cOlRplex.

Probsbl, never before has agin, man, while be 18 capable

of' aome kind ot useful activity, been

80

frequently denied an opportunity to

exchange 1'118 work for the essentials of living.

Wh7

i8 this so?

To a substantial degree, because

ot

the basic at-

t1 tud.. and beliers coneeming the aged whlch we disoussed In Chapter I and
Chapter III.

In addition, a large part of the diffioult)" grow out of the

enlargement of' Amerioan productive organizations. Fewer and fewer jobs are
available outsIde the tramework or an organizational pattem.

85

Therefore t t1'1.

86
..
attitude toward !!'8npower prevailing in too or:rentzettons, whether the, be
corporetions, unions or goftl'llJOOlnta1 mi ts, beoO!!I•• of' ever increasing importance to the indIvidual. 1 The purpose of this Chapter is to analyze the
possibility of' employment

88

a fundamental 801ution to the economio problem

ot the older worker.
Aging qt th, Llbor toto!
Aooompanying the eglng ot the populatiOtl ot the United States has

come. cODS.quent aging of' the labor force.
working populat'.on ft. aeed 45 or Oftr.

over a third ot the labor torce.
nificantly in future years. (See

In lA90, about one-fourth 01' t

Tode,., this ege group constitutes

The proportion ill likely to increase .igTABt~

II).

Coneommitant with theee trends a1'8 the lengthening ot the total

amount ot time epent

88

a participant in the labor toros.

A 20 year old

male worker 1n 1975 w111 probably have an average l1te expeotanoy

or more

than 10 ye.rs greeter than hta oounterpert had in 1900; however, on the basi

at prewar treDds" the average period of' t1me he oen expe.1t to spend in

1'8-

tirement ma1 riae from 1e.s than three yeal'8 in 1900 to 8. high ae 10 yeal'S
by 1975.

But it the more favorable 1947 pattern at hbor toroe pertioipati

continue., he can expeot about sewn l'ea1"8 in retireraent and a corresponding
ly greater gain in the period ot workil'lg lite. 2

1 Conmnmity Project, A Plan of' Community Servioes. P. 15.
.

2 Harold Wool, "T rends 1n Pat tEHD of' Working Lite J" tJ9,Jlthl:l

Bly!el, v 71, (Oct. 1950), 4)8.

Labar
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T1JlLE XXII

TOT,\T, LIFE

EXPF.cTM~CY

.1IND LABOR FOR::E LIJ?E EXPECTAi\lCY: E.l;.LES 1)00, 1940,1947,

1975

=

At age 20

ot remaining
leal'S of
Life Labor Force Difference
Partloip.
.
41.8 39.0
2.8
46.8 41.2
5.5
48.2 42.8
5.4

Average number

Year
1900*
1940
1947
1975

A
~

52.7

22 •7

42.8
45.9

9.9
6,8

;gg

At age 60

Average number of remaining

yea£! ot
Life Labor Force Differenoe
Partigip.
14.1 11.0
3.1
5.9
15.1
9.2
15.6
9.9
5.7
16.8
16.8

7.9
10t 5

8.9

6.3
*White Males
A. Asaumes continued deoline in labor force participation for men 55 years
and over based on 1920 to 1940 trends.
B. Assumes labor force partioipation rates at 1947 levels.
Source: Ewan Clague, "The Working Life Span of American Workers," Journal of
Gerontology, LV (Autumn 1949) .. m.

!lunges tn the Wbor Force ParticiE@tion ot Qlcier Persons

The rise in the proportion of older persons in the labor force has
been somewhat slower; than in the population as a whole.

This has resulted

from the declining trend in labor force participation among older men, 55
years and over and, particularly, among men past 65. (See TABLE nnI).
In 1890, about two-thirds of all men aged 65 and O'V'er were in the
labor force ;by 1940, thia proportion had dropped to slightly over two-fifths.
A number of industrial and occupational trends contributed to the long.term
decline in employment opportunities for older men.

Superimposed upon these

trends were the effects of the depression of the 1930's, which largely accounted for the particularly sharp drop in labor forae participation among men

SA
65 years and over, bet'!'1f.1en 19.30 ;md 19/~O. J

TABU'! XXIII

1945

1940

1930

Apr ..

ARt

82.5
93.8

Apr.

1940
Apr.

82.6
97.4
8S.4
49.9

78.8
93.7
85.7
43.4

77.7
92.7

45 and over 26.2

26.3

17.7

45-54
55-64

36.4
27.4

24.2
17.8
9,7

16.3
22.4
16.6

1950
Ap and Sex

~prl

Comparable to
9'JtnO\ M&l*

Men

over 78.5
94.6
55-64
85.1
65 & over 54.0

45

an~

45~54

84.6

42.2

.

«

86.5

1920

1900

1890

S3.2
9J.5

34.3

S6.7
93.9
89.0

-

3'Uh
3D
rla_
Adjusted to decennial
C'na!!! daM

54.0

86.3
55.6

15.4
19.7

17.9

92.8
86.1

63.2

68.2

12.3

11.1
12.5

Women

36.9
27.3

!lur
2.5
9.,
.Monthly Report on the I.e bor Force

..2~ t

6,2

15.3

7,l

14.3

14.3
7,3

14.2
12.6
S.]

1.1.5
71~

SoUrctH Bureau or !.Dbor Statistios, &,ct Book QD tlw imffti!1)l Problems
214.1' W9me m, (United Stattes lJepal"tment or Laber, 1950 , p. b.

2X

21<16r ?i2rkeR t Elf1plcament SytY!
The relat.1ve proportions of older workers 111 various industries en
occupations, ofter a guide as t.o the types ot work ror which they may be bes
suited.

Dirrerences 121 age distribution by Industry or occupation may also

be due, to " wide range ot other tactors, such as past emploYMnt trends, t

proportion ot women employed, and the amount of tre 1nlng or experienoe requ1
red In the given field of' work. 4

3 Depart_nt of Labor,

lip,

13m.

P. 5.

4 Anal1sis has proven that OWl' 65 peraent of all industrial Jobs
can be 1eamed to a point of satisfactory performance in one week to ten d
•
This being so, 1t is not surpr1siDg to fInd that job order tor such workers
to till the.e posittonl will consistentlY de-emphaSize experience in favor 0
youth and vigor. Ed.wal"d Corei, "Employt'lent Problems ot Older Persons," in

89
A large proportion of employed older workers a1"8 found among tar-

mers, and aomewhat 1... afllOng serv1ce wOrke... , tan propr1etora and manage
Bllatively low peroentag9a ot older workers aft tound among fana laboftrs,
clerical "%"keN and aal.a workers.

In industry large percentagea ot older

wo1"kere ere tOUDd in iron and ateel anutactU1"1ng, leather, lumber and apparel. Selt-emplOJ1l8nt ria.a in relati.,. importance os age Incre.s... (See
TABLE XXIV.)

Chal1..a in the ocoupational and industrial distribution ot ellplO)'ll8l1t in the United State.,

OWl"

a period ot decades, have had the erfeot

ot restricting ellplO7Ml1t opportUDit188 or older workel'llt.

The shitt

£1"011

a

rural to a highly IDduatr1al eoonOJq 18 nflected in the long-ten dec11ne

ot tal'll ellplolment and 1D the expanalon ot such ocoupations a. semi-skilled
operat!.,.. and olerioal and salea workera. Tb.a. sbitta be". opeNted to
tbe d1aadvantap ot tbe older worker. ;
IttlOt of DlRf!I.i2!! II

Vl! 2141r smr

The moat important obatacle to the emplO1ment ot older workers 18

restrioted busineaa aotint1.

An

eoOllOlt7 which is op8ftt!ng at full oapa-

c1t, caD provide Job. tor thoae able and willing to work.

When such em-

pl07-nt sleCD ott the first to .utter aN older worke1'8 in UDSkil1ed
•

; Bunau ot tabor Statistics, 'aot Book, pp. 11 It 14.

..
fields and then in skilled t1elda. 6
If we elill1nate trom our oeleulatiOftS ell self-employment, we
tind that 19.2 p81'Oent

ot male workers 45 1ears of age and

OWl'

were un-

e.plo,ed in 1940 oompared to 14.6 perc.nt ot all thee. 25-44 years ot age.
Among the group 65 yeers ot age and OftI' the t.mellployment experienc. amount.
ed to 18.4 peNent. 7
TABLE XXIV
AGE DISTRIBUTION OF Eri4PLOYED PERSONS, BY OLASS OF WORKER APRIL 1950

==

Ace

Total

group

Total, 14 Ii OftI'

1.4...44

45 &I OftI'
65 It over

Total, 14 &
14-44
45 & ower
45-64
,62 Is 'Dr

iliiiE
58,668

Self-employed
Wol"ker

'iii K;:''iail
46,)81

71 ,800
20,872

31 J 705
14,679

100.0

79..
83.9
70.3
72.9

a.821

OWl'

Wap or

Salal'1

100.0
100.0

1·267

10,614
4,840
5,T16

1,675

1.242

1,259
422
~

18.1

2.9

12.8
27.7
25.2

3.3
2.0
2.0

100,0
l,QQ.O
54,tS
_. 43.Q
iti
Note: Detall does not Mou.arily add to group totals dt.W to rounding.
Source. B1U'UU

ot Labor Stat1et1C8, lilt l!ook, p. 14.

The preuurea of the depression pve ria. to a soclal program tor

6 A stud,y ot e.ployment plwotlces In Rocbe.ter, New York indioates
tbat in th1B clt1 a larger nUIJIiJerof' older people in l'818tion to younger are
s.eking jobe with fe.r job opportunitie. open to th.... S.e "Old.r Workers
in Roche.ter, lew York," tIP uabor M,rtt'lt. VII (1949), p. 39,
7 CharI.. A Fearoe, "Present Employment StatU8 or Older Workera, It
in New lork Legislative Documen.t 1132, 1949, pp 37 and 46.
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the aged.

The entire program rested on two assumptions which are now ot

doubttul validity; 1) it older workers who had reached the age ot 65 could
be induced to leave the labor torce, not only would these individuals be
better ott, but more opportunities would be open tor younger men, 2) implicit in this program was that the availability ot old age benetits would
give each older worker an opportunit1 to choose between work and retirement,
the thinking wa. that the worker would accept the retirement option. 8
Present retirement practices in conjunction with the increasing
number ot older people lead to mas. dependency, loss ot production and purchasing power, and increased wation.

Allot these are regarded untavorab-

1,. by American business J 8till there is probably no more difficult tasle: in
this field than to secure reconsideration ot arbitrary retirement policies
on the part ot management and labor.
The New York State Joint Legislative Committee points to five
shortcoll1ngs in current employment practices regarding the aged; 1) widescale prejudice against hiring "orkeN over torty-tive, 2) compulsory retirement ot workers at sixV-flve without regard to their ability to work,
need to work .. or desire to work, 3) lack ot job-counoeli4g facilities in
government or industry, 4) inadeq\18c" ot existing industrial pension plans
which aometimea thwart the employment ot the elderly, and provide little
protection tcr the old persOh who wishes to change employment betore retirement before retirement age, 5) laek ct job analysis or classitication work

g William H. Stead, "Trends ot Employment in Relation to the Problems ot Aging," Joumal ot Geronto10g. tV (1949), 294.
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in industry to fit elderly workers into jobs they can do profitably. 9
Employer's Attitude toward Older Workers
The usual objections to the employment of older people are echoed
in the oppositions to altering retirement ages.

Employers typicalq assert

they cannot hil"8 older workers because; 1) they are not as productive as
younger workers, 2) they will not be' satisfied with positions that al"8 less
important and l"8warding than their previous jobs, :3) they will not be included in the company pension plan long enough to have an adequate pension
when they l"8tire, 4) they will have higher accident rates, 5) they have
high absentee experience and 6) higher insurance rates. 10
Although points one and two may be valid for certain occupations
and certain older workers, there is evidence that these objections are not
unive:rsally applicable.

A.s to point three, the length of time an older

worker will remain in a particular job is to aome extent gO'geJ"TlEtd by company policy as well as by the workers' physical and mental condition.
Regarding points tour and five, a BUl"8au of Labor Statistics study
of work... inJury and absenteeism experience, by age, indicates that in these
respects older workers, as a group, fare relatively well.

Industrial aeei-

dent rates, on the average, were lower for worke:rs 45 years .r&d o'ftr, than
for younger workers, although, once Injared, the older worker took longer
to recover.

Older workers were also absent less frequently, with the lowest

9 New York Joint Committee, leur Too OW, p. 13.
10 Community Project, A Plan of Commupity

Service~,

p. 58.
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absenteelsm

1"S

tee among workers 55-64 years at age. U

The as.eta and liabilitles

marit&ed as fallon I

at older workera might be

brl.f~

sua-

Older workera have a smaller labor tumover, their out-

put usuell)r equals t.hat at younger workers. they have fewer Industrial acci-

dents, they tend to be more respoaslble, mature and steble and are partlou.14r1y 'Valuable where I1ttle aupem.1.on 18 required.
theN ls greater loas ot time because of 111M...

On the other band,

Older workers may be

somewhat lea8 adaptable to .udden cbangu 1D certain types ot employment,
and. with increasing aget, they have lees _oular strength and _«illt;y. 12
In 8pite ot the many olwervatlona and studies oonducted to prove

that the 014er worker oan be a tangible a••et to an emplorer, there remaina
'" deep .eated pNjudice in the aiDds

or _nage_nt .a

taining older ampl.".... on their statr..

to th. etticacy ot re-

OenerallJ the old.r

pel"8OD illl

tha

la.t hired and the tiret rind in moet elllplo1_nt 81 tuat.lona.

Unicma have tackled the ellployment problem through the
iority.

They '1'1 to

1.uUft

UH

of sen-

the worker hie j,:,b by preterenoe when it oomes

to la,.8tt•• 13 The \11'llema are in a rather aD8mo1oua sltuatlon, on one band

..

-

11 For tu.rtber Nading about the aoaenteeull and 1nju1'7 expert.no
ot older wOrUn a•• , Max D. Koaaom, "Abaent.8lam and Injury Experienc. of
Older Workers, Tf M2R~lz: h!~!r:' !!!n~! Vo. 67. (July 19M1) J 16..19.

12 Joseph
Britwh

'if.

Willal"\i, "Imployment Pl"Ob1el'll8 of Older Workers ",

Q21WJbH'! I,lten, (Oct. 1948), p. 9.

1) Ean Clague, AMal', bator. the Inati tute om Proble. ot Old
Age, University or Chloago, Aug. 11, 1949, p. 4.

,
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Job

t.he,. attempt to seoure the worker

presa tor retirement benefits.

tenure and on the other hand they

Theae two aspeets are being reoonciled, how-

ever, in new anion moves to inoorporate a more flexible retirement policy
11l reoently negotiated plana. 14
TABLE XXV
(,~R.v., IttJUl1Y AND .A!'SENTEEIS',lf RAnS

IN

~~}.NUF.AC'!<URING INDUSTRIES BY AGE GROUP

1945
:::

:

:

;

t

WI

A.bsenteeism
'req~noy

Age Group

Average days

rate

9.7
19.8
4.0

14.7

9.2
9.0

13.3

3.4
5.5
4.9
4.3
3.6

nt!

All age croupe
Under 20
2Q.24

25-29
30-34
35-39

11.4

40·44
45·49
50·'4
55-59

12.4
9.8
7.8
10.1

60-64
65-69

9.5
9.1.

,0:7'

1L

4.0
23.4

6.5
9.0

16.5
19.4
16.2
19.1
16.2
12.4
.~,..O

4.2

1 Per mil110n hours worked.
2/ Number of days lost per 100 work day••

Source c Bureau ot Labor Statistios, flgt

1221h

,Sf

3.4

3.5
3.4
.3.3
2.8
2.9
.3 •.3
3.2

p. 16.

WoEker t , At,1tyd! t9!!£S Q9!RYlI9£Y Bl t 1r!I!Qi
The workers are the least a.tufted of 8111 group with the present
emphasis on ooapuls01"1 retirement.

It 18 a conservative estimate that the

,.

14 An example ot this 1.8 the type of plan negotiated by UAW and
Ford. !'formal retirement at age 65, automatic retirement at age 68; servioe
beyond age 65 1.8 not credited towards benefits. 'I'here 1.8 diacretionary ret1remGnt by company atter age 65 tor inability to ~rfom assigned ,grit efticiently. Bureau of LaborStatistic8, ~p8t. or Sa Qw!1 ellu, p. lB.
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labor foroe is 1.5 million smaller than it would be if the workers rather
than the employers usually determined the time ot retirement and that the
loss of output from premature retirements is over $5 billion a year. 15
Would more liberal pensions cause more men to want to retire?
answer moat probably would be "No".

The

The sense ot participation that men de-

rive from working otfsets the leisure treed om gained trom retirement and this
is even more true today since the great increase in leisure time makes retirement less attractive.

Only about tive percent ot 2,380 men receiving old-age benefits,
who were visited by representatives ot OASI in 1941-42, said they retired
and tiled tor benefits because they wished to do so and while they were in
good health.

More than halt of the men reported that they were laid off by

their employers, about a third stated that they had quit working because ot
illness or tailing health. 16

(See TABLE XXVI).

:Qiscussiog.

t

,
I

Three questions must be raised in regard to retirement; 1) the eftec ~

ot compulsory retirement upon aged persons who were psychologically unprepared

15 Sumner H. Slichter, "Retirement Age and Social Policy," in lhe
Aged and SooietT, Industrial Relations Research Association, Pub. #5 (Champaign Twin City Printing Co., 1950), p. 106.
16 Edna C. Wentworth, "Why Beneficiaries Retire," Sooial Security
Bulletin, VIII (Jan. 1945). p. 16.
G. S. Johnson cautions against condemnation of compulsory plans
because of statistical surveys, for dissatisfied retired persons are likely
to be more vocal than satisfied ones. G. S. Johnson, "Is a Compulsory Retirement Age Ever Justified?" Joumal ot G!rontoloQ, VI (July 1951) I p. 263.
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for retirement, 2) the growing economic burden of support of aged persons,
3) the effect upon society and the economy of the lost productivity of many
workers forced or encouraged to retire. 17
TABLE XXVI

REASON FOR TERMINATION OF LAST EMPLOYMENT, ',!ALE OLD-AGE INSURANCE BENEFICIA-

RIES, 1940-1947
1940 entitlements 7 large

Reason
Number
TO~IJ: ~

Lost Job·
Quit Job
Health
Wished to retire
~her reasoW!

1941-42
12 middle

1944

1946-47

gi~ies

Boston Phila &
gileg cities
B!!ltimoD;

2.l8Q
100.0
55.7
44.2
33.8
4.7

227
100 1 0
46.2
53.8
41.1
5.6

~.8

:lsI

l~l

100 1 0
25.5
74.5
64.8
4.1
21 6

218
100.0
53.2

46.8

34.9
5.5

6.1.

Source: Margaret L. Steoker, "Beneficiaries Prefer to Work", Social SeguriU
B9l.e tin, XIV (Jan. 1951), p. 16.
Retirement for all workers should not be at an arbitrary age but
should be determined by ability or inability to continua as a productive
worker.

This might suggest establishment within a oompany an impartial panel

to evalU.8te older worken periodioally trom the standpoint of health, productivity, emotional attitudes and personal faoton.

r

l
I

Beconaideration of attitudes on the employment of the older worker
would also include a positive ~rogram of placement within industry emphasiziD(l
an evaluation of the workers experience, skills and physical capacities in

17 E. S. Hewitt &: Associates, "Pensions are not Enough," ,Journal of
Business, University of Chicago, XXIV (Apr. 1951), p. 128.

..
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relation to demands of the job. 18
Sumner Slichter feels that the time has oome to halt the tendency
for employers to retire men at an earlier and earlier age.

The best way to

do this is to give employers incentives to not retire fit workers before the
age of 70.

The incentive may be in terms of a reward, (ie) assume an average

pension ot $75 per month.

An employer who keeps a f.'l8n until 70 instead of 65

will save the pension fund $4,500.

Ari employer could be rewarded by giving
I

him a rebate of one-third of the resulting saving to the pension fund. 19
The retirement problem is a thorny confliot between interest groups.
The present emphasis on compulsory retirement is placing a large portion of
our productive population on the dependent

11s~.

This situation is deplorable

not only from a social point of view, but is opposite to good sense when we
consider the current trends of the labor force in relation to national production.
In 1940 the labor force was computed at 47,520,000 worke1"8, employed

r

and unemployed.

From 1940-1947 this labor force had increased 22.1 percent

to 58,030,000.

It inoluded many "over-age" workers who had returned to in-

dustry during the same period.

I

1

18 EWan Clague suggests retraining allowances to support the worker
and his family at minimum standards for 8 year 'or so while the worker is learn
ing 8 new occupation. Clague, Address, p. 8.

19 SWIII18r H. Sliohter, ttRewards for Deferred Retirement," Eoonomic
Seourity, VII (Apr-~8y 1950), pp. 35-38.
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I

In 1940 the Industrial Production Index was 125, based on 1935-39

ti

as 100.

By 1947 this index had inoreased on the average of 4 percent per

year sinoe 1920.

AllOWing for unknown retarding factors, it seems plausible

to aocept an industrial production increase of 2 percent per year as a conservative estill8te for the future oyer the long range. 20

j
I

On this baSis,

there oould be a conservative increase in industrial production of 25 peroent by 1960.

The elements of availabilit1 of a suffioient labor force, the

productiv1 t1 of the employed workers a8 well a8 the ingenu!t1 of management
will be the determinants of the increased production.

The last two elements

are outside the soope of this disoussion.
It is estimated that the total civilian labor foroe
creased by 9.4 percent in 1960 over 1947.

~511 ~ve

in-

This foreoast indioates that by

1960 there will be a gain of 1,287 ,000 people within the age group 20-44,
from whioh industry by preference recruits its new employeea today.

This

gain will come in yearly inorements whioh means that during the 13 year period from 1947 to 1960 the total inorease will be effected on an average of
99,000 per year.
I

I

This is almost an ineffeotual addition.

approximately 51.4 percent will be women.

Out of the t group

Of then, on a basis of present

experienoe, only 39.5 percent can be considered in the labor force.

There-

fore J the female labor increment i8 narrowed to 264,000 by 1960.
The balanoe of the total inorement, 626,000 men in the 20-44 age

20 Of oourse all the assumptions preclude "normal" times. The
effects of the current international orisis on our labor force is disoussed
in "Ahead: Biggest Boom in History," U.S. New and World Report (August 31,
1951), p. 20.

bracket ;vill be :reduced to'M. percent or 588,000 which ~dll be con:dd~H'sd .a
employable.

Now both the

825,000 by 1960.

and

l"!1Gn

lfcn;tm

in the preferred

~ge

groups tot81

This number must 'tl8 spportlorwd among 811 of agrioulture,

industry, trade, government, service nod military occupations.

Industry's

needs alone will approximate 3,000,000 people And they dbviol181y oannot be
obtained trom the preferred group. 21 We must draw the oonclusion t.hat in
spite of the huunitarhn, economio or soo181 desirability of emploYlOOnt for
the older worker, industry, by

t.n.

wrr e()uftlle of events, wt11 hnve to pro-

vide tor the assimilation of ever incl'e8sing numbers or people who were

rOl'..

merly retired at age 65.
The constructive long-run solution ot the problem i8 the develop.

i

ment of Jobs and ocoupations which oen he adeqWltely filled by older workera.
The f·nJor attack must come from within industry, whioh provides the vast pro-

\
!

portion of employment tor

th~

labor force.

on the part of the older WOrkel',

QllCi

work after 8 p r ooe·s8of retraining.

Needed 1.8 8 desire for adjuatunt

his aeceptaflOe of different
pl'.1;:1

typ~8

ot

cO"'!!tuntty foollitios and 8genoies

necessary for adequate placement s8rvioe and edUCAtional opportunities. 22

-21Employee Servico Section, Survey of Pre-Betirement Pl"GOtiC.8. (Sooony
Vacuum 011 Company, Inc., 1949), pp. 1-~.
22 Ewan Clague,
n Etnd m 10 hi it , Address before the Charles A.
Fieher ~.mor181 Institute on Aging, Univerolty of Miohigan,July 22,1948),p.8
For oounselling and placement techniques sEHHN'ew York State Employmnt
Serviee, iUl911!!!U" fro}3l;!m! of Older WorkeA ~ Hew I!ut Stete, (~"l_ographed
report t August 1950).
teo e
S6
c fat r r .
t
r
:leafS of Aire, Netion Employment Serrlce,Ontario,Canada, ~ft.l_ograph!C'd report

19.48).

For .9 report on t.he possihilities or self'-emploYll'\Elnt see:Conferenoe on
Aging, PJ212Sl!:ignit1!. for Se'("'WWMA' in 8Ml! SWiMI8, (Washington,19S0).

CHAPTER VII
THE POLI*rlCH,

~!G1Hl;"::Cl4NCE C1~

OLD ;GF

T1".r.e struggle of groupe eJnd olassEla within the state hae provided
the dyruudo oore of history.
the patrichma.

In ancient t1:'1les the plebe1ane battled againat

In the :,,§lddle Ages kings oontended agAinst ohurchmen, nobles

and burghe1'8 !lgainst kings, and the peasantl")' againat bot.h.

In early !DOdem

timea the kinge e.nd bourgeoisie united to crush out feudalism, but aoon the
middle olesa wae opposing the absolute monsrohe with the aid of the proletarlate.

In the present we wItness great social ohange 1n the making by politt-

oal movements aoting ostensibly in the name

ot the proletariate.

'1'0 oarry on this oonflict of clBssea within the state t appropriate

organa were necessary.

PartICipation in legislation was found to be the moat

erfective !tode of social and polttical oonflict.

In the process of portioi-

patiOl1 in legislation and carrying on Ola.8 confliot within the state, political parties came to be the moat popular organs after the rise of' representative govemment.

Gtw.plowioa was one of the first aoc:tologists to coneeive

of the political pl!trtl as

all

"Interest-group".

The greet.,r the number or

mutual intentsts which any party can muster, the stronger and
will be the party.

ltlOl'e

enduring

Usually, oommon I18tel'1al interests oonstitute the strong-

est perty bond, but uniroN traditions and
ization end activity.
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bel~,eta

clao solidify pert)" organ-
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Albion Woodbury Small anY'S of the state. in his General Sociology:
Without affIrming that either conflict or conjunction of interests
is the essence of the social process, we may say that, in fOrDI, the
social process is incessant reaction of persons prompted by interests
that in part confiict with the interests of their fellows, and in
part comport with the interests of others. The ratio of the conflict
and of the harmony is also infinitely variable •••••• We must at the
outset disarm the prejudice that States are merelY political organizations ••••• The modern State is both a political organization and
an economic system, but it is mIlCh more. The State is a microcosm
of the whole human process. 1
The concept of interest groupe within the political structure of
government is important because the strength of the social interests corresponds, in a generel way, to the importance of the interests concerned and
because any society which opposes or suppresses important social interests
cannot hope to maintain for long their sOTereignity against ideologies which
claim support of these interests.
It is difficult to point to any period in history where the aged

represented a significant pressure group in governmental structure.

Certain-

ly there have existed and do exist today, governments which are composed of
individuals well past the mid-point of life.

Governmental prerogatives seem

almost a vested right of the elders, but mass movements for the enactment of
legislation specIfically designed for the betterment of the old acting as a
pressure group is surely unique.

The possibility of the growth of a geronto-

crecy 2 is in the realm of pure speculation, however, with trends leaning

1 Albion. W. Small, Qenerg1 Sociology, (Chicago, 1905), pp. 197-253
2 Gerontocracy is a coined word meening the control of government
by the old, run for the express purpose of providing benefits for the older
members of the population.
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heavily towards the rapid increase in the proportion of the aged in the population, a tendency in that direction would not be impossible.
The aged members of our population by weight of proportion will
become a growing political force backing their demands with votes for constituents who will support legislation favorable to them.

The Townsend Movement,

which 1s perhaps the first of its kind., illWJtrates the wide acceptance that
such an appeal could have.

Dr. Townsend was an unknown physician in 1933,

when the petition to Congress for old age pensions of $200 a month was first
circulated.

Within a little over two years, be had become the leader of an

organized movement claiming more than 3,500,000 paid members, who contributed
more than $1,000,000 to the cause. 3

It

W8S

a movement powerful enough to be

reoognized as a definite political factor, because it was pledged to aotive
participation in the cOming congressional campaigns.

No economic scheme which

awakens such swift response should be lightly dismissed, and merits some dis-

I
I

,

cnssion.
Dr. Townsend WaS retired at the time of the crash in 1929.
all hiB savings and

W8S

He lost

forced to return to work: and. was employed to superviae

the care of indigent elderly persons in Long Beach, California.

He felt in-

dignant at the plight of old people forced into degradation through no fault
of their own.

With a few dollars of his own money, he printed his first pe-

tition for a pension to be circulated and signed by interested parties.

The

3 Membership in the Townsend movement was purchased for ten cents
per person.

r

...
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text reads a8 follows:
The undersigned citizens of the United States request you to
introduce in the Congress of the United States at your earliest
opportunity the following bills and use your utmost effort to
obtain their passage into law:
First: A bill obligating the government of the United States to
pay every oitizen of said government whose record is free of
habitual criminality and who has attained the age of sixty years,
a monthly pension of $200 until: the end of his or her life, upon
the sole oonditions that he or she retires from all further business or profession for gain, and agrees under oath to spend the
entire amount of the pension within the oonfines of the United
States during the current month in which it is reoeived.
Second s A bill creating a Nation-wide Federal 'l'ransaotion Sales
Tax calculated at a rate sufficiently high to produce the revenue
necessary to meet the requ.irements of Bill #1.
It is obvious that the passage of these acts and the beginning of
their operation will discharge the Nation's obligation to a olass
of her citizens deserving this reward for past services, and at
the same time place immediate buying power in the hands of the
gen.eral public, thus stimulating every avenue of commerce and
trade. A quiok oure for this depression and a sure prevention
of recurring ones. 4
Dr. Townsend's petition sum.marize. the essential elements of' the
plan.

Needless to say enormous criticism was leveled at the scheme. 5 But

in spite ot all, support of the plan Wa. terrific.
8

In a special election for

congressman in the Third Miohigan District, Verner W. Main, running as an

4 The Committee on Old Age Security, 'l'h. Townsend CrtJSade, (New Yor
Twentieth Century Fund, Inc. 1936), p. 63.
For offioial literature see: Franois E. Townsend, Townsend Hation
al Recovery Plan. New Referenoe Book, (Townsend National Weekly, 1941).
5 For authori tati ve cri tioiSM see: The T2!!!Iend Soheme, National In
dustrial Conference Board, (New York: 1936).
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advocate of the Townsend Plan, deteated four opponents in the Republican
,

I.

primary, and then won the election by a two to one plurality. 6 The Townsend movement began to reoeive serious attention politioally when, in Oregon
the recall was applied to Howard Merriam, a state legislator, who had refused
to vote for a legislative memorial to Congresa endorsing the plan.
The Old Age

Rev~lv1ng

Pensions Plan is embodied in the official

bill of the Townsend movement introduced in the House of Representatives
April 1, 19.35, by John S. McGroarty ot California. 7 The Bill was deteated
but fifty-two votes were cast in ravor of it.
The next phase of the Townsend saga was the role it played in the
Presidential election or 19.36.
Townsend claimed, at the beginning of the Roosevelt and Landon cam...
paigns, that there were 7,000 Townsend Clubs with a membership ot 3,500,000
organized by congressional districts. Theoretically, with sooh a potent
force, Dr. Townsend felt that the organizations gave him the balance of
power between the two parties.

If one candidate of either party endorsed

the Plan and his opponent did not, the Townsend sentiment might decide the
election. The formation of a third party tor this election was an off-again-

.~

6 It must be said that Mr. Main owes his nomination to his endorse
ment of the Townsend Plan, but his election as a Republioan was a foregone
victory without the Townsend issue since a Democratic candidate had not been
elected from this district since 1898. TO!PSepd Qrusage, p. 11
7 See. The Reviaed McGroarty Bill, 74th Congress lBt Session HR
7154.
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on-again affair, for a time the idea was frankly entertained by promoters,
but then abandoned.

The leaders announced that they wished Simply to elect

Congressmen pledged to support the bill.

According to the tiew York Times of

J~nuary 12, 19.36, the Townsend movement in the Northwest was strong enough
to pick and choose congressional victors from Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
Nevada and California.

Townsend's first formel position in this election

was to work through the Republican and Democratic parties to further their
own schemes. 8
The Townsend Fabian strategy did an abrupt about face when he a
allied himself with Coughlin and Long to form the Union Party. They ran
William Lemke as presidential candidate. 9

The Party platform consisted

ot

a variety of proposals, each refiecting the chief interests of the party's
founders. Briefly it demanded Coughlin's social justice, Longts monetary
reformations and Townsend's old age seourity.
Mid-year of 19.36 the Townsend plan came under the fire of congress_
ional investigating committees.
arraigned for fraud.

Many hearings were held and Dr. Townsend Was

In spite of the dire predictiOns of the outcome of the

November 19.36 election, the Union Party succeeded in polling only one percent of the total votes cast .. 10

19.36),

p•

g Paul W. Ward, "How Strong is the Townsend P1ani" Nation, 14.3 (Jan.
.37.

9 Theodore W. Ward, Politics and Political Organizations in AmericS,
(New York: Macmillan Co., 1942}, p. 275.
10 For analysis of the position of the Third Party (Union Party) in
relation to the 1936 Campaign and election see: Newsweek VII (June 27, 19.36),
p. 7.
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After the major eclat of 1936, the Townsend movement declined in
irnpo]~tanoe.

The lflElin reason for the twelve yeaTS of relative inactivity was

the prosperous state of the nation brought about by the New Deal recovery
program and World War II.

The recession follOWing the war caused renewed

demands for old age security in the form of the Townsend Plan.

'!'hil! time

the crusade was carried on by Townsend's son, Robert C. Townsend.
In 1948 the organization of the Independent Progressive Party gave
the Townsendites an opportunity to submit their program to a new political
group.

True to their policy of' welding together all the unhappy minorities,

the communist dominated Progressive party, ostensibly through the efforts
of Dr. Townsend, adopted a resolution celling for pensions of $100 a month
to retired persons at age 60.
Recently, in the Seoond Session of the Slst Congress, John A.Blat.
nik, of

~Jinne8ota.

introduced an article in the Congressional Record written

for the TO.Mend Nat:i.onal Weekly which was dramatically titled Korean War
lests Role of Aged. Y71l1 They

~e

C,8sualties Too?

The aged are referred to

as being oasualties much the same as the losses :f.n Korea and the only remedy
for their plight is the Townsend Plan. 11
The signifioance of the Townsend Plan does not l1e in the proposals
of providing a pension for the aged.
cious and unrealistic.
lesson it teaches.

Its economic assumptions are both fala-

The true importance of the movement is the political

When the masses are ready to believe the economic and

II For full text see: Appendix of the Congressional Reoord, Proceeding and Debates of the Slst Congress, Second Sess10n,(U.S.Government
Printing Office, 1950).

r
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8001H11y in,possible, ~ is an ominous political fact.

In this sense, the

danger is not Dr. Townsend, but the millions who accept his pl&n.

cept l'Ihich lies behind the phrase
tlcal tenet.

Hla~c~l

and clrcuses lt is

B

con.

The

fundwTlentel polt-

People who are hungry, oppressed, economically insecure will

be only too llad to follow any 1Jfho .,ill otfer tharo a simple £l.nd imne~tste solution of' their proble11".B.

As

such "the massaa" have the power to be

8

potent

political f.orce.

The aged, as en interest. t€t"Oup, are grow!ng in importance

a8

Clent of our populM.ion end w111 press their (leunde 1Jlth growing vigor.

a sagIt

Is our duty to reco;:,nlze and not ignore them, for humaniterian. reasons, and

also to t.hm.lrt lln'.iesirable political elements.

...
CHAPTER VIII
SUMMAR! AND CONCLUSION

'the growing numbers ot aged in our society are creating proble.

that must be dealt with ill the realm ot the social soiences.

.

The aging

I

process can no longer be thought ot as simply a physiologioal process, but

!J

as entailing economic, social and political consequences ot great magnitude.

i

We haft endeavored to point out the torces that gave rise to these problems.

In the primitive, Chinese and Irish cultural patterns we tind that
the aged have their nn unique role to play.

Age is associated w1 th gNat

estee. or reverence brought about by knowledge ot tribal rituals or traditiona.

These oultural patterna may be used to draw a comparison with our own

attitudes toward the aged members ot our societ,..

We

118,.

generally teel that

old age 18 a period ot retirement, not only trom economic enterprise, but also
trom aotif t social partiCipation in group lite.

Thl8 most probably can be

attributed to our traditional "aocent on youth".

Little conoern bas been

gt..8, until the last two decades, to the needs of our eldel"S.
During the earlier years ot our national hl8tory, the aged were ig...

nored beoause the,. oonstituted a very insignitioant part ot our population.
Today their numbers are increaSing to such an extent that they no longer oan
be treated with indifterenoe. The shitt toward the older ages haa been
brought about in three

"'18,

the deoline in the birth rate, falling ott ot

108
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lta1gratiOl1, and adYaI10e iD mediaal aai.DOe, which bas eDabled more people
to reach old age.

Theae t8ctora are ot a btU"' which will ca.e them to

operate tor. long time.

The difficulties of old age depeDdeDc)" will become

1I0re acute i t sole reliance tor the suppo" of the aged becomes the burden
of 8'9'8r decre.aiDa proponi0D8 of 70UDPr producti" membera ot aociet,..

I,

UrbaDiutioD al1d industrialiSation baa caused ba8ic t1"8D8t01'lll8tiona

i

,

t

ill the poaitiol1 ot the aged.

••

The tl'lu28itioa trom land, and cratt to the job

the occupational locus, the de,.lopmeDt ot the cODjugal tall117, aDd ria.

Iof a IIObile, rapid17 cbangiDg aooietT, are pointed to .. the three hcto1'8 of
l.ll"bltrdaation which have 8Cted

to ca.e change 1a the atatUII ot the aged.

The probleM COl1ComttaDt with a,lD1 which w&1'8 traditional17 solved

in the home are now lett to outside apDCiea tor solution, or go anaolTed.
l'

The conjugal fallil1 baa pla.ed a. II1IOh a taboo

OIl

the elders linng with

th.ir chUdren a8 other .ooieti.8 have Itl'U8a4 the lIlponanca of the entire
rall117 living together a. a URit.
The probleM of adJ_t_nt in old age nOW fall to sooiat,. to haDdle.
Suitable ho_ing 18 iIlportant trom the standpoint of prov1d1q the old person
with aD eDvironmeDt conduci.. to partiCipation in 80cial aotiviti.. , aad avoidanoe of 18olation.
Old a .. 1a a pariod ot iD01'8a8ee1 1ai811J1J"

Old people expft88 the

Deed for 1_ t,pe ot activit)" ..11 into adftll'Oed age.

Ve'l'1 lit'\18 work baa

b.eD done iD the field ot pl"OYid1Dg tor their aeed.
The eduoatio'" tor lit. ocmoept should ba employed wheD ... 00ll81der

.
this pha.e at old age adjustment.

110
We must train not 0ftl7 tor personal ad-

justment to old age, but alao to instill .n 1at.Uigent underatanding at
older people 1n the yOUl'lger mellhera ot th& po}>ulatioc.

Bet:w:-aining workel'll

to assume new jobs 1.11 industl'1 also is a consideration bearing great merit.
So that all the services devised tor the aged might be coordinated,
a system ot community planning must be developed, utilizing a cf)mmunit,. c.ntel' when the· older peraon can tind the opportunity to make new triend. aDd
to tind mental stimulation n.c•••• ry to aid in his own personal problema ot
adjustment.
'!'he .ocial problelU ot the aged are

at extreme importance not only

to the individual, but to the tiber ot the .ociety as a whole.

In .pite ot

their illportance theae problna haft been dealt with moat inadequately. The
great need in thiB field 18 re.e.rch into .peoitio area. betore any

1"8. .dial

.tepe .re taken.
Ot the lIost i ...d18te urgency to people in our sooiety is the

threat ot eoonomio i.eourfty. 'l'hta 1.8 most .011\817 telt b7 apd people when
their oapaoity tor prodUCing ecoDomc value. has waned.
.re ..ed to cope with th18 .ituatiOJl.

Various lI8chania_

Old Age and Sunivora Insurance 1-8 a

contr1but o17 gov.mment plan es.entiall,. devised to provide • "floor" ot beniti'" on which other .ources ot income would be supplemented.

Sinoe OASI

i. tinanced by joint oontributions ot the worker and the employer, benetlts
are received under it a8

8

matter ot rigb:t.

Old Age Pension 18 jolntly fin-

anoed by the federal Ooveruent and the state.

Indirlduala reoei.. benetite

under this plan atter pas.ing a needs test, they haft no ..sted right as a

r

III

...

Nsult of ooatrlbutlona. The lIultltude of private ptnaion plana can be
oona14eNd only 1a their broad.. t

a.peo_.

The Illumel

ReftDU8

Code ••

• •Ilded provide. tax d.edaotlona tor qualified pl.a:w 'Ilblob b•• oOlltrilnlte4

,Z'eat17 to the powth of private pe_iOl1 p18. with IIOre lD01.1ft

OOftftl_

tor worke1'8.
PrtYate pleDS 1118, be UBtuDded or ·pq......,ou-IO·, or

fWl4.4 br an WUftB08 ooapall1
b1 • beak.

~r

thef . , be

8D lrreYOOable truet \l8ua117 ed.mlalatered.

Both _pea of plana haw their .dvant.au and abon-cOll1rlp, but

tiNt illpOl"tlallt the priftte pension plaD should be ..ared to the .ada of the
OOllPlIl1 e.tabl1abll11 it.
It 18 • miataJce to thiDk that goftl'lUl8nt plana and privete palll
aN a panacea tor tM eoODOI!dc diffioulti•• of the older worker.

.Dtlr1na in-

tlatloDlll7 pePlode theil" Hnetl't11 ca.ot approximate splftliD' ooate, durina

a dep,.s.iOl1 tbe a18te.. of private plana 1a teauoue.
'1olkha. beea the traditional _thod tor pl"Ov1d1ft8 the neo... tti..

ot 11.te. the .truotUft and phil_opIaT of Atl8noan pro;:tuoth.. orpatzatlone
has PM tar in oloaiDI the door of emp101Mnt to tbe older worker, aDd eo
1n .p1te of the pDel'lll acine ot the populatton, tbe proponlcm of mea 6S
alld "'1" 1a the labor tONe 18 leas

IIOW

tbaD 111 1890.

The reason for th1I .ltuatlOil is tbe thlnld.ng towaJdl oospulaOl"1

...tlN.at. Tba MOftOIlio Pl'OfP"8l1 tor the aged duriag the depree.lon n8t.4
OD

two . . . ."lou which are ftOW aeject to doab'.

iacll'f'1dual "

etld

Oftl"

would be better ott

foro. aDd roo. would theft be available

tOl"

it

It.e telt that tl't..e

induaec! to 1...,. ttl. labor

1°.....1' worke1"8, abo tbtat ,inn

r

i

U2

...

the opportwrlt,. with adequate retirement benefits, the work.r would be on17
too glad to :retire. Studies haft proven jut the opposite.

The indi'91dual

is the lea.t willing to retire. Business wishes the old.r pct1'8on out, to
uke room tor yOUDpr more vital people.

'!'hey consid.r the older worker a8

somewhat of' a liability_

DOW

Unions are just

recoDcil1ng their seniority

d••nds with th.ir d••nds for retirement plans.

Many ot the recently n....

gotiat.d plaM contain more flexible retirement provisions.
The trelde of the labor toroe in relation to nati0nal production

indicates that Jobs must be da't'18ed tor old people so that they can take up
the shck caused by the dirth

ot people in the preferred .mployment age groups.

This preclud.. a program ot retraining,

p~c.lI18nt

and cOUDS.ling service, plus

• d•• ire on the part of the individual worker to assume a position more in
keeping with his capacities.
Th.re is probabl1 no othel" area in the whole field ot needs of the
age4 witb such important social and economic consequences, as the matter ot
continued us.ful. .mployment.

On the economic side the .xt.nt to which elderq

people are retained as prodUCttive members of SOCiety det.ermln•• to a large
deg1'M the burden of maintenance on the 70tmpr ••otiOM ot the conmnmit7.
It we continue our pres.nt retirement polici.. _ will have approrlmate17
twent7 perc.nt of our potential1J productive population in a d.pend.nt oats.
gOJ!7_

With tb18 loss ot manpower and the drain ot reaource. neoea'Dry tor

their support, it 18 inconceinble that we could maintain our pre••nt standard
of living_
It is a peasibilit,. that combin.ed interests ot tb. aged would b.

..
strong enough to weld them together as a politically' s1gnifioant

113
to~e.

The

power of interest groups, partioularly in a representative government, should
never be underestimated.

the folly of the 'rcnfMend Plan was aocepted by

milli.ons because they believed 1t otfered a
and the eoonom10 situation generallT.

sc-1UtlO!'l

to depressed old people

Townsend's importance oomes not from

his eoonondo and sooial program but as an example of the elemen't that we
wish to avoid in politics. He made the unsound and the unworkable seell to
be

8

reality to masses of people,

8S

such he w.s

II

dangerous

fo~e.

It 18

better to take immediate cogniuDCe ot an unpleasant fact and tl'7 to remed1'
it in

Q

sane and logical manner than to face the po8sibillt1 of having a oom-

pleteJ.y impoesible soheme impoeed upon our soclet1.

f
i
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